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letter from Santa WM tUttl
that fbt otf
A im.'! .niilinl welcnine is
AlMlltMautuinoblles front ltaf
mint has struck Uttt tMNb
il In imr pi o;do to Sergt. Kvery
acre of land ill
ti.ili.i. In i i.,iiii ins safe return, ol the county seat of
"T. "
at lias
and we ,hail be delighted,
' '
fea.l to oil pM!Wm,r
len
I
.mi
fun I. linn , tu heat him and the land for many wMm M
wxj- A, mm e leiii Aiiiiistyt um
i
ite In.
pei ieui;s while 111 rounding the town has Ueen filed faMM HtltatMl Utiard bntliry
the .irmv. and
p.' lallv bis
on as oil land. About v tMatt of 8MU nfler nearly two yann
un. . md oh 'ii 10 his while tears ago a aimitar caetttflMl in tile ft4aml atrviee, of whlali
tin ml ui I' .un e,
truck that town on tho 1NH Mm ttmn a ymt wa sptnt attr-mQm baanreil and Inttf
river, but water Instead of oU
mm
was struck, and an n mood water tfafM ttitit of ttmt battery
HOW Tift "iMUfcWiYS"
at Fort IJIIw Wetlltts
vmriv.
H..i.i.hi. in ttitNieiinrlrt(t
rinrfHlft, W f WflBW trftrcd III Oif'
....,1 r,.lrn lh..lrlll.
START OH Tiff MESA
iiiwqiw
fiHa.wiiO',1
nuunt.
tmmirt
mil the oil excitement died
1;J0, mill were mtl ttyfrinida anil
ilepi mlel
This mint
natural death.
relatives, who, (tfitr n hnsiy
for Irish
ml t "i il .iflu
The Valmont TnlaroM Quia
potatoes in the pa il. This year Oil company is hauling tlmtitra lundt ptocMMled Wn aulo to Unt
well, im Hit pwple of title town
there were hut li w curs ol the to its site west of VallllDlll.
dill not Have a ettaiise to wilCDiiie
Colorado tubeis shipped in lure.
The McUee teat well la yuny itmiti iiaek. A uniiitnr of tliatif
Ill il most of the
The teas. ui
potatoes used here now are homo county was down 600 feet 'l'ties-da- wear siltrtr atAn, tlitlttaitiig
The drill is working through
servise iu tilt Ivrttfibow
urown. and ire prefetred to the
(ir'"k' uiiiile. M y yi 111s airo shale, and no water has been Division.
The orginiutiou partlclimtoil
when laiinine was started on the encountered. On the success of
MfSii, Irish piil.i'.ns were .1111. nil; this test mi .h will depend for the in practically all major oparntioits
of the world war after America's
lliecropspl.uii.il. I. ui ilu l.uUil, conn v.
it- 111. e lielii",
The Okan-XcIn niature, tie
Mexico Oil entry into the struggle. Among
iu which New
not belli!' suit
II ilmt. d to tin s..
niiipanv, ol Olean, N. Y., has the operation
able. Alter tint m. t hmi" hi v, is heen organized with a capital of Meaico artillerymen were enfn
Chnteau-ThlerrSola-son- s.
given to the " In .h spud" until ;i7.iii,tli) and will start drilling in d were
St. Mlhiel, the Clmiiipnlgiio
.owe. tight years, when fanner .July on its tract of .1000 acres in
offensive and the Argoiine-Mblis- e
buckets Tttlarona ISasin.
Lamav set out a coupli
olleusivo.
..f
p, cl.i.s" be found in kil. In n
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j( in,r ,,,. Un, , K, pM0
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,
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-Tlll.,,MJ
hllH
uc.
,ul tin soil. Ill line tlllle the perl- - ceeded in selling enough shares ( Jermany as a part of the Amur
mgs sj routed, and the potato of stoi k to commence the drilling icau army of occupation.
The orgatilsnlion wna o pa ratHeld looked irootl
Litter hp dug of their first well, which will be
up a fi w talk ., .iml Was agree-I- n started us soon as all preliminary ing as army Held artillery fur tits
First American field army mill on
bit sui prised to lind that the inensu'-ccan be arranged.
this account was not returned to
"peelini","" were lining line with
The Valnionj Tutarpaa Baain the tirtitHf States with oilier
of spmls to
Xhajaket (e imnib.
Oil
company was officially organi- units ol the Wainbow division.
!i.
lie harvested
the hill.
The battery was lormerly the
crop In .lit
pieseiit ot some i zed June 25th at their executiic
ofiii s in Tularosa, and Cbas, A. huiious national guard battery of
'ii 11. 111... ui'
In nu , who
ll
mild lint lie t'ulu i, ol Tularosa, was elected Koswell, having been organised
"
p il
, WKim,
I.
id. nt;
L
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Ill Hie
'hole,
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A
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,., I.. ,i"
ii
all pl HP.
.1
Idiill
now on the ground and of Swiss nativity, who cattle to
1,1
. o 'i. i.,,l
liliillint; will aiiu.illv be started New Mexico iu search of health.
till i
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The battery saw service oil tile
to III un- ol about two
pi.
til,
Tin latest lOinputl) to organ i.e Mexican border before being call
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.1 it
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1. in
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The Nn hours home on 'I'ltrss
111,
rn ij .hi used lor a capital stock of
mi
Wivcrs was the scene of a pleasant
o. .1,1 !o
III s tun, oi 111.
lainilv reunion week. Lieut, J,
II '
Ill
Ml
In O'Kourke
and lias
O. Naliours came home on n fur
ti,
Ills
of
is
now
in
course
oinpaily
.'
'llllt oil m 4;iniKiiti,in, and have tiled certi- lough and other members of lite
family, located in different parts
' 111 m tb.
ficates ol iinorporatioti. This is of the country, returned to the
iiiK i aid
ml il III.
a toilipany milled by employees
lop
family home, and the week wns
.
's
tPtiini ml ll
ol the I'll I'iimi 3k Southwestern
" ''
given
over to a pleasurable re'1,
of
tun
all
heii' is nln
pi
iniroid. I'ertiflcate of incorpor-l-.lna- l
of the family. The ittost
.1
I'.P I!
oiilu,,n was Hied bv J. F. O'Wourke. union
M
Un
Illlllin till h;i las, Texas, J. W. Palmer interesting feature of the reunion,
soil,
of course, was the return of the
Ill.llM
ami II irry II. Mclfllroy, of Alamo-I'onlThe org aui,u tion meet military member of the fattiily
yenrs,
iinil
lor
election ol olKcers will who has beeu absent two
cut the Weeds
wbieli time he graduated
duriug
he
ill
lik it
held
the next few
hi
in ui
th' .!.is, when plans lor actual in the aero corps and is How a
n lli.
on ml. i'. 1011 ol th, development iu the near luture regularly commissioiiail Ifsr ki
'it
U nets Sam's air service.
- ,'tietlinu;
Mi 11
will be considered. The company
woi
, 1.
...
I , is organised lor tlfiO.OOO.
In pi in pa ,li
They
.11
ol
i.o'.'o 111. e tin lite nulls, have received favorable reports
Mtrriiairi
Inn In t 1. " low mi: la-- iu some on their holdings.
- II alky
HamiltonI,
pl.n
Uple ot
el high.
Wayne Hamilton and Alls
hen ;ire itiiml, ol piisoilers,
16g7 otl Wells Drilling in Lorena Haley were ttmrruKl l
d
1101 oil. lies,
ch.irgul with
Sgt. (jnllncliur Home
iu tin
Alamogordo Thursday evening,
jail, who
63 Texas GminllM
June 3d. The groom is the elder
Sgt. William VV. Oiiilarhc W011I1I apprei 1. ile a d.ij ol two oil
Koscoe Ady, publicity commis
'I be ililliiully of
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hamilreaclldd home Tuesdit, havmp ciitlmn t
01 the fort worth enaraner
sioner
ton, and the bride Is the datUjUler
it'I
a
rs
!"i lb pi isoiii
been ncciimpnuied
Irom I'mi p!o .'ling 1411
of commerce, claims then- are li57
of Jno. A. Haley. The ymiilg
llliss, where ho was discharged, whil. itigagid in the work, lould
wells now drilling iu W Bounties
coftptc returned to Carrittasn Sini
by his uiotlier.
The sergeant be asllv blidfi il, as those most in
north central and west Testa. ttrdsy afternoon, ami were glVajn
looks the typical soldier in u, rv i""',ted in liavii.,; the weeds
Among the counties leading in a "warm"
rwtption by tfllilds
respect, and it was his kind limn nt 'low would .ontiibute their
drilling
operations are- Wichita, thst evening.
m patniM
uard. Sbenlt
this country tlml started th.
with 7(, s wells; Bastland, 331;
GermaiiB nil the greut trek toi IMn.in il approached on the
T3 ;
Stephens,
360; Comanche,
"
woubl m doubt make an
and nobody knows
Makrikd On Saturday at the
Wilbarger, 47; Coleman, .16; Clay
better than the German himselfl '"' ' t" thai effect. It would he 27; 1'lrath, VH
Methodist l'arsousge, by tlt lltr.
Archer, 31; and
The sergeant left here in Sep-I- -' bene lit to tin looks ol the town, Hrow-io- .
li. II. Lewcliiug, Carl ft. Ann's
of White Oahs mill Miss
tcmbcr, 1 J 1 7, with the first liw and would be appreciated by the
The estimated average eost par
In Lincoln county's iiuotaj went community,
tftirsli of Capital). Tha
Maggie
well is 930,000, whUb means that
-- to Camp Funslon, Where he was!
groom is a popular yonug man
$s,UOU,300
about
is being spent in
trained, and where Inter was
of While Oaks and the bride is
he Fourth ol July Will be
lbs di counties on oil wells.
made sergeant of the miHtary crlebrated from coast ts
ttie daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
police, Iu June, 1918, his com- this year ss It hasn't been for
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Groom art John 15, Uttrelt, who lire noma
I
pany embarked for France, and several years.
dtitatus east of Qapitau.
in Alatnsfofda tats week.

Almiioydnln, N. M. In llic
dUtrict court of Otero county last
wi'i'U the cine of the State vs.
Marcelmo Caniliajal occupied tliu
tlmr of the court all week. Cara-Inijwan charged
with the
uiurdur ol lii wifu in Lincoln
county, and thu case was tried in
OU'io county on charge' of venue.
The defendant and his father
arc wealthy sheep men of Lincoln
iTHinly, which in thu popular
mind inn y explain why there were cracker-jack- s
like the I'mii,
a nuiiilier of attorneys
interested should develop a team lu foie tin
and why thu unusual !i);lit was season is over that will take
made for the defendant, and tlii.i
to slop,
I'Xplauntion may lie sullicient.
Carahajat was charged with the
mtinler of his wife. The open-iiiFOURTH 0F JULY 191! '
Htatemeut of counsel and the
trend of tin; evidence indicated
On this Fourth or July, I'M'',
thut the defense was to be that
the American people have
he did not intend to kill his wife
more cause to celebrate then
but a nuiii with whom he alleges
country's
natal day than tlnhe found her iu a compromising
had since 177i, when thai
pimitiou with.
The jury redocument, "The Declaturned a verdict of involuntary
ration of Independence," w., ,
manslaughter Monday,
drafted and signed.
s
Court matters wilt occupy
The magnificent growth this
of two weeks yet, it is
country has experienced, the
estimated.
Another case is to
liberal government that thai
follow the present one from Lingreat document foreshadowed
coln county, also from that comity
and the advancement of cm i
ami here on a change of venue.
good cause for which we
n
Frauds-ivs,
is
case
The
the State
as a nation
In IK
(iii leuos, charged with rape.
justified the wisdom ol ..m
I'M. Note. News has just been
forefathers and the sturdy pareceived from Alamo(;ordo that
triots who, on July 4, 177n,
the jury returned a verdict of not
made possible the creation
Klulty iu the Galleons case.
and perpetuatiounf the gre.i
most liberal and strongW;ir On The Prairie Doji
est government that rami hue
in instituted.
The war on the prairie dot; w'"
And now, :ir we this yeai
start with renewed vigor on the come to
this greatest uunii .1
7lh iu this county, according to
sary in our history, our heai t
AyeiitC. II. Stanford of the
arc filled with pride in tin!
Work on the
service.
we have just passed a i...'
ilt'Mtrui'tinu of the prairie dog was
played e most iuipm
crisis,
on
siisitink'il several weeks ago,
ant partiushtipingtbc wm Ll'
.ii'i'ouut of the rains washing the
event, and have .0 IcM il..
poison IT the bait. Mr. Stanford
imprint of our r iit
suit! that stockmen lost interest in
..
t ions on the imtionwhen
became
grass
the "war"
world that they, too, ui 1.
pleutilul, as they reasoned that
cognize (he virtues mi.. ..in .1
the dogs would not take poisoned
iu the 'J)eclnration,' :imi ii, ,1
bail with plenty of grass to feed
iu its recognition wii' In cm
on. It lino licen demonstrated that
better citiaeuaof their resp.
the dog like a variety of feed
live countries and thu.--. inand continue to eat the poisoned
duce better govcrnnn 111s im,
I'.raiu freply, and the stockmen
form closer relations with u
are again supporting the camand more fully appre. .t,
paign. The state supplies the
cintc American iiisiilutii.i .
poisoned grain, and the stockmen
and the ideals for which tin
pay for placing it iu their
slnml,
pastures. Mr. Stanford will spend
Out of the 'Declaration
K'uslit
the Fourth nt bit homo
iiltlspClldsllCe'grew the i, ,,t
well, add will
work ill the
est country on which the .in
on
vicinitv of CoroBt
the tlwlruc
ever shone, and the prin t
tion of the dogt utst Monday.
of thaw principles m n
Htturt Sterling, efltitliy tififillll
were promni
tural attcnt, but fivtu tiltioli UW tftent war that
gfltBd lit that document h.
his time to ttlia Wtk, ftMisilili
we il
Mt.stMferd in tin tlMlrttitlriii sllDwutlieworlilih.il
balisve in freedom
nuu
of these peat a. Mr. SlirlillJi fsel
.,11 mail
fur mirtel
but
im
that the cawfwigii lifts bttsit Very
kind. In a k"'"
Mucenniut, and tha iiiiprovBimiil
tllBUi Jltly 4, 11', is a mil I.
oi the range ii wortlt UltHtliimla
niOre Important olc.isiuii th n
to the stochmtt).
it has ever been.

The Carritoin fans had nu op
WMti
ui tmt .
pmliiuity to aee a real ball game
Sunday afternoon on the local
diamond, when the fast 5th
1M BUI Home
Cavalrr team from HI Paso mixed
: Mf B. I . ... ii i. tiiiueii t his with the Cnrritnro team. The
'
'
t ice, Uill cavalry boys were iu great shape,
ffm
in
I"
'li'im; a tiuckjas they inve been playing in the
. c.
n 'l
r.tl principal towns of the stale in
cwatfanr
' "t ii. Krance,
"
the intereat of recruiting, and
wfb' Un I.
ini list vear winning moat of the games. The
littrtifi'
Hisrninp.iii) went in tin limit in Imal boys put up a stilT argument
Attfit, and kept "l with the lor a while, but were no match
until the armistice lor the trained soldier boys, a till
4t0t''t
A numbci
ol Ins the victory went to the Fifth
Wgtyaii) truckmen were woitaded Ouvnlry. The principal feature
HHtatHUe kiUtit, lint Hill's turkt of tho djnme was the serving of
he the cavalry team, the locals being
Wka in the ascendant
Nmtcn mm uuiia Unable. Id solve. the curres of the
hMMMHttHg.
inldicr twlrler. The pitching of
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THE OARRIZOZO
Animals Display Great
Intelligence When

Winner in Victory Loan Poster Contest
Mim Lionet Fontasd, Omaha School Gal,

HurtTreat

TTTET

or
Themselves

Ml
Llnnoa Forslund, an Omaha sehoolfllrl, has tha dlitlnetlon of being presented with a Qerman helmet by Secretary of the Treasury Carter
GIm tor her original Victory Loan potter In tho national contett.

Must Bo Bravo to Raise

Mustache and a Little
Later to Shave It

Your Own
Warning lulled by lUnaM

Autlorilifl

Poraona who mny lio planning to
mako liquor In their own homes after
notional prohibition becomes effective
July 1 are to bo warned by revenue
authorities as to tho penalties to which
they will bo subject. Tho Internal
rovenuo liurcnu has sent to revenue
collectors and agents n summary of
lnwa on tbo subject nnd penalties with
tho suggestion that they be made
known widely.
Tho schedule of penalties for va
riouH violations Is as follows:
For failure to register still, $500
penalty, fine of between $100 and
11,000 nnd Imprlsomnoct
of between
cno month and two years; for making
liquor In n community whero It It prohibited by locnl or stnto laws, tax of
(1,000; for violating war-tlm- o
prohlbl
tlon, $1,000 fine, or one year Imprison
mcnt or both; for maVIng n whisky,
mash or a beer, flno of between $.100
and $5,000, nnd Imprisonment of between six months and threo years.
Deer making comes within Uio name

prohibitions.

Off

it takes n bravo man to rnlso n
mustache.
When you first hesltato
and then desist when It comes to slmvIng your upper lip nnd the sprouts
spring up as ragged as tho weeds In
n brick walk, then your friends nudgo
each other and grin broadly when they
meet you, muses n writer In Toledo
Ncws-Hoo- .
Your family looks at you
with sorrowful eyes and cringes when
you Jauntily enress tho segments of
down nnd remark that you certainly
are breaking all records for quick
of fnllngc.
You becoino tho butt of constant kid'
ding.
You fcmlsh Inrgo bunches of
enjoyment for your friends.
Tho fa
vorllo form of witticism Indulged In by
your friends Is along these, lines;
"Why tho dlsgulsoT So ytm'ro raising
alfalfa now? Of courso you wont to
hlda that faco of yours I"
After about threo or four weeks of
this sort of llfo you determine to re- tr.ovo tho hlrsuto adornment. Hut you
find this doesn't stop the kidding. As
a matter of fact It Hares up more
strongly thnn over. "Ah, ha," say your
friends, "so you cut oft your mustache,
to mako yourself look younger? That's
right, old top, mako yourself look as
young ns possible you're slipping
fustl"

Eggs, Milk and Vegetables
Are Essential to Growth
Eggs, milk nnd tho leafy vegetables,
nccordlng to II. h. Kcmpstcr of the
University of Missouri college of agriculture, contain substances known at
vltamlnes,
which ore. essential to
growth.
They nro called tho protec
tive foods because they correct tho
faulty composition of seeds and tubers. Voting nnlmals fed on wheat,
oats, barley, or other seeds fall to
grow. The rnllnn Is Inadequate, even
If tho feed Includes beans, pens nnd
potatoes, nnd oven If moderate,
amounts of lenfy vegetables are alto
fed. Egg yolk contains about .13 per
cent fut. Uka butterfat, It contains
growth-producinsubstance which
absolutely
nro
essential.
Thcle
grnwth-productn- c
substances are not
found In vegetable fats or nils In beef
or pork fats. Borne protective foods
nro neccsinry If tho health Is to be
maintained. Kggs should, therefore,
become ono of the regular nrtlclet of
diet. The price thould be n minor
consideration. Hat an egg a day. They
promote, growth nud Increase, your
ability to withstand disease

it takes

n mighty bravo man toralso
a mustache nnd to slmvo It ore I

Trace Military Terms and
Designations to Normans

Ono often hears of "tho glnclnl
period" or "the Ico tigc" of tho earth,
hut, strictly speaking, this expression
Is not correct, avers n writer. It Is
now established beyond nil reasonable
doubt that this planet has experienced
not ono hut n great many glnclnl
Kvldcnco has been found
periods.
which provcB that tho latest or I'lols--1
toceno glacial epoch has several lm- -'
portant subdivisions nnd that nil of
tho present continents hnvo experienced glacial epochs at different nges.
flrent Ico sheets wcro formed nt different periods bncli to tho 1'rotoror.olc
age; thnt Is Iho ngo of tho oldest
known sedimentary rocks, u grcnt
many million yearn ago.
Ono of the most recent discoveries of tho old glacial deposits was
mndo by Professor V. W. Atwood of
tho United States geological survey,
near ltldgwoy, In southwestern Colorado, Theso deposits wcro found beneath tertiary lavas of tho San Juan
mountains, nnd resting upon upper
Cretaceous beds. They havo, It Is believed, been formed In oarly Eoccno

times.

army,

regiment,

company,

military,

artillery, mllltln, cavalry, Infantry,
volunteer, etc. These aro In strong
contrast to tho sen terms, nearly all
of which nro pnro
Augio-Sutu-

Must Not Read Neighbors'

Postcards

Pithing a postcard out of the mail

The Proof.
"Sutlo Is nlwayn telling folks sho's
got their number."
"Then thero Is one guess you enn
leavo out ubout her occupation. Bho
Is no telephone operator."
Expretted Sympathy.

Tho
Overbear
ing lawyer

law
one.

Tho

Culprit

I'll bo sorry for
you, then, If you
v v o r got Into

troublol

His Resources.
"I see where u scissors grinder In
tho West left n fortune of scvcrul millions."
"Then his methods wcro suspicious."
"How so"
"He must huvo inado his money by

The Exception.
"It's n long law that has no turning."
"How about tho straight and narrow path wo hear so much about!"
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WOMAN'S LIFE
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It's Condition.
profession
"A
must bo nppetlr.lng."
"I suppose It
Joes put Ids appetite on edge."
Cutlcura Soothes Daby Rashes.
Dint Itch and burn with hot baths
)f Cutlcura Soap followed by gentln
inolutlngs of Cutlcura Ointment,
Nothing belter, purer, sweeter, especially If n llltlo of tho fragrant Cutlcura Talcum Is dusted on at tho tin- Ish. 25c each everywhere.
Adv.

Com-pou-

recom-mend-

FRECKLES

Man wants hut llltlo here below
ivhen the people living In the Hut above
3wn n trupdrum outfit.

Ilow'a This?

Wa nfr 11M DO tnr inv pni,
lBrt.
that cannot b rurtd by UAUWO
HALL'S CATAHIUI MEDICINI? I tiV
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on ino mucous tiuriaces or tna tiysttm.
Hold by druttlstt for over forty years,
j ru-- ,vc. AviiimoniniB tree
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
A ship Is called "she,"
must he n salls-lad-

Simply
git
d'wbl
f Othlti
east
A anril
tlBf t hfram (Mii ttmilaf.
lltllt
filfht
raomltf aa4 fan ahould ofa
inn wita isf worn rrtfiiM nift otrua 10 air
ipCMir, (vhllt tht lltbur obm fatft tiaUbM ta
llrl, tt ti Mom that mort Uin on ounr
U nfffdM to rompUttlf clrtr tbt ikts iBl
auiirui ctrir ronpifiion.
D lur
la aafe for tho rlnuhU trancth OlblB.
tLli ) ooid uDdtr fuiriitto of mwf Uck
U
A OTe
(tut 0 rtfMfl I IK
of II

!,

A ronu

therefore she

either rIvch according to Ms

mennt or liU mcunnoKH.

;

flashes, nervousnais, backache, bead
echo, Irritability and "tho bluet," may
bo speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
fsmous root and herb remedy Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
)If any complications present themselves write the I'inkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. Tha result of forty
years experience Is at your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.
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What is CASTORIA

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA
3 iBear8

ALWAYS

the Signature of

BtCE)rrwn0oW,a

In Use For Over 30 Years
Eiact Copy of Wrapper,
Quess Manager's Nationality,
Sign In Iheuler lobby -- "Crying children must bo Immediately taken out
or wo wilt refuse lo admit them "

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Salt Houses In Russia.
Modern Marvels.
Houses cmiKtructed entirely of suit
Joshua made tho sun stand still, hut
nro n unique fenturu of somo of the we have men today who make tht
villages In Itiisxlnn l'olaud.
moonshine still- .- Huston Transrrlpt,

of the
excuses no

box belonging to tho people across Iho
hall to rend It and slip It bark Is n
violation of the postal laws, according
to n ruling by Chief I'ostolllco In
Making It Pay.
spector James 13. Stuart. In thousands
of Inttnnces tho mall thus secured Is
sny
you
"Ton
Many School Children Aro
never put back, General Stuart de
have mado money
In Defective Vision Class clared. Tho government Is walling for
out of poetry, girsomo bright mind to Invent combinalie?"
lteports prciwred by the physicians tion mall boxes for npartment houses
'Tcs,"
can bo opened at onco by a masand oculists who keep "tabs" on tho that key
"Nonsense."
In tho ham's of tho mailman
vision of schoolchildren stnto that ono-ftfl- h ter
"No
uonHcnso
of our schoolchildren haro ilcfcc- - nnd by no other except tho owner.
nbout It. 1'npn
has paid mo not
Hve vision and moro than that
6t our young men examined for
to write any.
military service were rejected for tho p
5ATINU5 Ur- - WISt MtN p
reason, Mothers should keep In
at
HalW. the fact that eyesight Is very Ira 'A
Ho Is n sorry barber that has u
Oood In Everything,
twttont. He sure that tho little ones U but ono comb. Italian rrovcrb. g
''Thero Is u uso for everything In
who iinro contagious diseases, crpe-tlall- y E
E this world."
A bargain Is u bargain,
measles and scarlet Xew, aro U
It Is it rush bargain to sell the 5
"So? Well, tell mo tho uio of a
Vept In a darkened room until the phy- 5 bird on tho bough. Italian
Jealous wife!"
sician declares It no longer necessary. 5 l'roverb.
"Certainly I If there wcro no Jealous
Illoodlhtrsty Is tho man who B wives, how do you supposo homely
rj returns from banishment. An- - B stenographers could get jobs?"
Tuberculosis Infectious.

clent l'roverb,
There never was a banquet so
After long Investigation n French K
sumptuous
but sotno ono dined
scientist has declared that tuberculosis wn be transmitted j the pcrsplrn-tlo- J III nt It. French l'roverb.
Commerce
loves freedom.
of n person afflicted with tho dis- K
ease, tho genus passing through the
4
pores.

THAT CHANGE IN

THESE ARE SMILES

sharp practice."

Against Law
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column,

battery, fortification, battalion, boni'
enfilade,
hardiiicnt, roconnulsxaucc.
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Our Ancient Ancestors
Dwelt In Icy Period Is
Proven by a Discovery

Nearly all of our military terms and
designations nro derived from tho Nor
mans.
Theso designations nro mar
shal, general, colonel, major, captain,
ndjatant, cornet, lieutenant, ensign.
officer, sergeant, coirornl and soldier.
Tho military terms are siege, maneu
vet, trench, tactics, inarch. Invasion,
nssatilt, escalade, encampment,

will

Few people realise, notes n writer In
tho Christian Herald, how many animals are constantly getting hurt and

Cum a Nitiond HotcV

i

tkt

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
tho clvltlted world for moro than halt
a century for comtlpntlon, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and tho generally
feeling that accompanies
depressed
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys Mn. Godkn TelU How
pcpsla nnd liver trouble, bringing on
May be Pasted in Safety
headache, coming up of food, palpitaand Comfort.
tion of heart, and many other symptoms, A few doses of August Dower
will relievo you. It Is a gcntlo laxaFremont, O. "I was passing throufh
tive. Ask your druggist. Bold In all tba critical period of life, bflng forty
emitted countries. Adv.
six years oi ago aim
titu ail ma symptoms Incldentto that
Her Work.
change-h- eat
flash
It Is necessary for mo to
Minister
nervousness, and
et,
nsk Iho mother of Iho bride If she has
was Inagfneralrun
anything to say before wo proceed
down condition, to
with Iho ceremony.
It was bard for mo
to do my work,
Tho Ijidy All I hnvo to say Is unit
tydla B. I'lnkham'a
If 1 hadn't had n good deal to say nl
VeRotoblo
ready, they never would hnvo landed
was
here.
to mo as tha
best remedy for my
troubles, which It
surely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger In every way tlncn taking It,
IW li tti Tim I Gil RM W n..t Ufff Spttt and the annoying symptoms havn ditto
Mrs. M. CoDDEN, 025 Napcared."
Tbm't s Inter tb Ugbttit biH of flti
MhtiroH
of your frfcli, m OIaIb
lubU poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.
irroitb It tvtrtalttd ( rtmoTt Ikw
annoying symptons as heat
Such
pot.

ftftCAD

CHIKAI

,IR
(tUMi
L
Wat

III

Tho wild nntmals seldom get
sick.
sick from what they cot, but the do
mestic animals frequently do. Wild
animals get Injured from fighting with
other nnlmals of their kind or In fights
with animal enemies.
In all cases,
animals hnvo n way of doctoring them
selves that Is remarkable.
Animals snfferlng from fever eat
nothing, keep quiet, seek darkness
nnd airy places, drink much wnter
and sometimes plunge Into the water
from time to time. When n dog has
lost Its appetite It eats that species of
grass known as "dog's grass," Cats
also eat grass, catnip, etc., when sick.
Sheep nnd cows In tho snmo circumstances seek out certain wild plants.
If nn ant's foot Is cut, other ants
will rnver the
nnrt with n
transparent fluid from their mouths,
If a chlmpnnr.ee Is wounded It stops
tho flow of blood by placing Its hnnd
on the wound or dressing It with
leaves and grass,
A terrier had an Injured eye. It remained lying under n counter, avoiding heat nnd light, although It had
been Its habit to keep closo to tho flic.
It adopted tho general treatment-r- est
and abstinence from food, Tho
locnl treatment consisted In licking
the upper surface of Its paw, which It
then applied to Iho wounded eye,
again licking tho paw when It became
dry.
Cats, when hurt, also treat
themselves by this slmplo method.
Tho methods adopted by most of the
wild animals
for doctoring themselves are unknown to man, but there
Is no doubt that every animal has tho
ability to skilfully doctor Itself.

If You Make

NEWS.

Interested, Indeed.
"Is your husband interested In the
league of nations!"
"I should sav ho Is. Wliv. hn Inlks
about that nov moro than be does
about golf,"

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Dr. Price s Cream Baking
Powder is wholesomencss.
This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake at home just to be sure that
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is used.

For healthful food and the best results in baking, prudent housekeepers
always use

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapea

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

THE OARRIZOZO
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Soon Birdmon Will All Bo

Aviators

Machine-Mad- o

A mnchlne Hint enables, you to exporlenco nil tho physical
WASIIINflTO.V. llylnu
nnd to test your fllnesi for nvlntlnu without once
IohIiik your hold upon the enrth, has Just been adopted by tho war department
for tiso In Imlnlntr Its pilots, it It
prolmlilo that this device, known ns Hit
HugKles orlcntntor, will ho a fcaturt
of nil flying schools, mid will cnnhti
civilians ns well ss soldiers to do
tennlno without risking their live!
whether they nrw fit for Hying,
Tho tnachlno consists of two seti
of steel rings, tho larger one of whtcb
Is 2 fect In diameter. Ono ring revolves In tho horizontal piano and tin
other In tho pcrpondlcutar plane. Tin
rings aro driven by email motors sc
Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh
that thoy rovolvo within each other. Tho 'boat." In which tho pupil sits. Ii
tgzt combine with other tempting ingredients
suspended from the Inner ring, and Irs movements may bo controlled by clthei
...
. , 11... i
HOt Of H n t'
f. Tim mnlHM ...I. t.
to give Lilby' Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing
r
by tho pupil or from tho outsldo hy tho Instructor. Tho prospoctlvo pilot scatt
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.
himself In tho hoar while- thn Instructor lt, with Ms hand on tho control,
oloDRsulo
his machine.
Tho Instructor can put his pupil through nil tlx
LIbby, MfNeill & Libby, Chicago
motions of a machine In the nlr hy operating tho controls, which ore connected
to tho tnachlno by means of wlro linttnrles. After
dlunlnc. nlldlng nnd vnlplnnlne. thn tiuull Is permitted to
Enemies Now.
opcrnto tho machlno by tho controls In tho boat Tho test Is oven moro snvore
Mrs. Htush I diiii't believe Miss than that of
actual flylnff. If tho ncophyto has miythlne; tho matter with his
Clint In u trim friend of jours.
heart, nerves or stomach which will disqualify him for flylnc, tho crlcntntor
Mrs. Mush Why J
will brine thu fact out nt once.
Mm, HIuhIi HIio tried In get mo to
It used to take n hero to tncklo" tho pirno.
say something iiliout you, 8ho pressed
I

I
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SAFE, GENTLE

tnu to tell my rcul uiilnloii of
not 1

REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 2n0 jf urn COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has enabled suffering human-i- t
r to withstand nttack of kldiicr,
liter, lilniMcr nnd stnmnrh troubles
abd nil diseases connected with the
titlnnry organs, and to build up and
rpstnro to health orttaim weakened lr
disease. These most linportoiit organs
aunt lm watched, because thej filter
nnd iurl(jr the bloodi unless tber do
tbvlr work you nro doomed.
Wcorlncfn, flecplcssness, nervous- trouble, pnlns lit the loins nnd lower
gravel, riieuinausm, scioura
nnd luuihsgn nil warn ynu of trouble,
GOLD MHOAIi
with your kMnoys.
Uuarltui Oil Capsules nro tbo remedy
nuilomeii.

BLIND

you--I-

MAN POULTRY FANCIER

Mlisourl.in Hat Made Success of the
Work, Despite Handicap Wrlch
Would Seem Insurmountable.

dr

need. Take thren or four every
Tho healing oil souks Into the cells and
lining ol tbo kidneys nnd drives out
tbo poisons. New llfo and health will
surely follow. When your normal vigor
has been restored continue treatment
far a fthlle to keep yourself in condition and prevent a return of tbo dls
case.
Don't wnlt until you are IncapnMe of
(lthtlnc. Klart taking (IC)I.U MUUATi
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.
Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you are not natlsfled with
results, Hut bit sure to get tho original
linporttd GOLD MHDAIi nnd accept no
substitutes.
In three sites.
Healed
packages. At all drug stores.
7011

The Pleasures of Travel.
"Wiwil.p'lu
no," sulil tho ancient
Arliiinsawyer, "I hain't never illd much
of what )ou'il call traveling. I was 11"
yearn old Innt grass: lioru anil mixed
right hero In Shagbarl township, and
liuln't heen outside of tho comity hut
once. That wiih when t wax nhout ,'10
yearH old, I went over to Torphlvllle,
nnil they Just mu'her'ly took and started to lynch mo the uilnutn t pit to
town, for Momolhliig or nulher, I never
1II1I
Hud out what. Ono foot wiih
In the air ami thu other barely
touching the ground when somo fuller
enmo running mid liollureil that they
I wasn't tho
wero malting a mistake
An noon as they
guilty purly
I
turned mo Iiomi lit out for homu ns
Iho crow llles, anil I hain't done no
traveling to speak of since, I nhvuys
llggored that 011 thu next occasion tho
feller Unit knowed It was 11 mistake
might not Ret them In tlmu to do mo
any good." Judge.

Illlml IMunrfl Jones of Jefferson
Oil jr. Mo., him iiinili n record In keep.
tllE imullry which iiimiy uho have
yon hnvo not
Moving among
III
lilriU. which seem to understand
limv lie In handicapped, nnil guided
s
only by his senso of touch, ho
hi dully work. Ilo Iiiih built
his nun poultry Iioiiso mid brood
noW, mill Iiiih hatched nnil raised nil
Ills chirks, HIIiiiIiiok
iotn not prevent hlin from culling hi Hock. Tho
ldrd not Intruded to bo kept nro mar-lioton broilers, nnd llni others nru
kept for thu production of winter
egga.
Mr. .fonon attended every poultry
meeting hi'hl III Ills kccIIoii hist full,
lit) Is now trying to organize n poullry
cluli for lillml people, nnd the homo
demonstration uncut In tho county
The Result.
Inn volunteered to reml to tho mem-lie- n
"Thn police 'impeded n blind tiger
thu publications on poullry Kent In tho building, so they raided a
iihotogrupli Kallery."
from the Unlteil States ilepiirtinciit of
agriculture.
"Ah! 11 casii of nrresled
Nonexistent.
"Wlmt'K your notion of mi Ideal litis-han- d
J"
"A iiiiiii who lew Ids wife linvo Iho
liift word In huts, gowns mid

Quite Acceptable.
"This slur says she cannot hear any-Ihliiuross to eoiiie near her."
"She does, dues she? How njiotlt tho
(jross reci'lpls?"

e.

Not Going to Stand for the Red

Flag

to slnnit for tho red Hag In tho United States. May
CONOUKSS Is not colng nlgnnllzcd
with tho wnvlng of red Hogs In various
hnvo
cities,
served to emphaslio tho determination of congressional leaders to
forco enactment of leglslatlou which
will prohibit and pcnaliao such demonstrations.
Whllo tho prnpngnndn cmmnlttca
of tho sennto hns had tho subject
under consideration and probably will
submit u bill on thu Issue, thcro Is
ono senator who Is not going to wnlt
for n committee to Initiate such legisHo Is Senator New of Indilation.
ana, whir submitted an untlred ling
bill nt tho Inst session which went
down In tho Hood of unenncted meas
ures on tho closing days of congress. Now tho Indiana senator Is writing
another bill and ho plans to Introduce It as soon lis tho new congress Is convened. Tho measure, particularly directed against the anarchist prnpngnndn
movement now agitated In tho United States, has already been teiitatlvoly prepared, nnd although subject to revision heforo presentation to congress, It will
bo substantially ns follows concerning thu red Hag:
"Tlint tho illsplny or exhibition nt nny meeting, gathering or parade, public
or private, of any Hag, banner or emblem, symbolizing or Intended hy thu
person or persons displaying or oshlhltlng tho sumo to symbolize i purposo to
overthriw by forco or violence or by physical Injury to person or property or
by tho general cessation of Industry, tho government of tho United States or
of nil government, Is hereby declared to ho unlawful."
I'rovlslon Is nlso mado against tho uso of tho spoken, written and prlntod
words nnd tho uso of tho malls.
The penalty for violation of tho net Is n flno of not moro than $3,000 or
Imprisonment for not moro than Hvo years or both.
"Thcro Is entirely too much consideration shown to tho class of people
who employ tho red Hag In this country," unya Senator Now.

Laboratory

The Original

Postum Cereal

which bits of wood can bo put together so
as an unbroken plcco: hnvlne mado wood
almost ns resistant to moisture as Iron, nnd having learned how to season
green wood In n few weeks, tho ex- 1
I WPt
10 umll'u otnto forest prod- rJr-(laooraiory aro setting out to do
YOU- S
S
niiu nei-uiiu iiiu iiiyiiiuu mn Hunan- - '
slble thut Is, to mnko wood llreproof
Tliesu remnrknhlo studies In tha
uso nnd properties of wood nro being
carried out nt tho forest products
laboratory at Madison, Wis., which
does Its work In conjunction with the
University of Wisconsin. In vlow of
tho work which this laboratory has
done, mid Is now doing, It Is not !
sireicning prounbiuties to predict that within n few years It may bo posslbla
to build u wooden house, for less than wooden houses cost now, which will bo
at least ns llreproof as n stono house und will rival a stouo housu In lusting

nt

Piece for Paying Luxury Taxos

hnvo reached tho treasury department urging tho
pleco us it means of making exact payments nf roviiimt
taxes, but thcro Is no Indication that Iho department will favor tho proposition.
AKiiiuioii ou uio suojeci, reported from Chicago and other cities, It
Wf MoT TtU7
was stated hy treasury olllclnls, would
TO MAKE
bo successful only If sulllclently strong
ir
miF-ceito Induce action by congress, Huch n
coins
would ho ncccssury heforo n coin
of a new denomination could bo Issued,
Inasmuch ns tho extra half cent
which taxpayers nro required to pny
on numerous articles goes Into the
treasury, Its oillclals would not bo likely to take tho lead In n movo which
would cut oft a portion of tho revenue.
Members of congress, as the direct representatives of tbo people, might champion the proposal.
Olllclnls of tho Internal revenue bureau are trying to prevent profiteering
through greater Increases In prices than Justified by war taxes. Tho regulation for tho collection of the luxury tax has been framed specifically with a
view to this end. It Is provided that It roust bo made clear to thu customer
just what tho prlco of tho nrtlclo Is and tho amount of tho tnx.
Although tho luxury tnx has been In effect only a short time reports of
profiteering are reaching tho rovenuo bureau. Itevenuo agents say violations
will not bo tolerated.
Under thb retenue law false representations aro subject to a flno of not
sat than $UW0 or laprlstument of cot mora than ono year, or botb.

.ITS.

e.

harmful.

Two Sizes

Usually sold at 15c and 25c

Half-Co-

COMMUNICATIONS

ed

1

Principal Factor Is Skill on Part of
Operator Suggestion Qlven
as Quide.
(Prepared hy the United Mutes Department of Airlculturo.)
Tlio principal factor In successfully
operating n properly constructed rood
drag, provided that tho condition of
tho rnnd Is favorable, Is skill on tho
part of thu operator. Huch skill enn
ho obtained only by Intelligent experience In tho uso of tho drag, and no
rules can bo laid down which would
enable nn Inexperienced operator to ,
produce llrst-clns- s
results. Tho fol-- 1
lowing suggestions nro Intended, therefore, to servo rather as a guldo to tho
Judgment than us u criterion to bo
followed.
Under ordinary circumstances tho
position of tho hitching link on tho
draw chain should bo such that tho
runners will niako nn nngto of from
(X) to 73 degrees with tho center lino
of tho road, or, In other words, a skew
nnglo of from IB to ,10 degrees.
It Is
apparent that by shifting tho position
of tho hitching link tho nnglo of skow
may bo Increased or diminished ns tho
require. When dragging
conditions
Immediately over ruts or down tho
center of tho rond after tho sides havo
been drugged, It Is usually prcfcrablo
to hnvo tho hitching Unit nt tho center
of tho chain mid to run tho drag without skew. When tho principal pur
poso of tho dragging Is to lucrcaso tho
crown of tho rond, tho drag should ho
sulllclently skewed to dlschnrgo all
material ns rapidly as It Is collected
nn the runners. On tho other hand, If
depressions occur In tho road surface,
tho kcw may perhaps ho advantageously reduced to u minimum, thus enabling tlie operator to deposit tho material which collects In front of tho
runners at such points as ho desires
by lifting or otherwise manipulating
tho drag. Many other examples of conditions which require modifications In
Iho nnglo nf skew might easily bo
cited, but these will readily suggest
themselves to mi Intelligent operator
as his experience Increases,
The length of hitch Is another very
Important consideration in operating u
road drag. In tho designs which havo
been discussed the draw chain may he
readily tnken up or lot out nt either
end and tho length of hitch thus Increased or diminished us desired, It
Is Impracticable tn prescribe oven an
lipproMinuto ruin for llxlug thu length
of hllch, because It Is materially affected by tho height of tho team and
tho arrangement of tho harness, as
well as by tho condition of tho road
surface, Experience will soon teach
thu operator, however, when to shorten tbo hitch tn order to lessen tho

FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION

MAGNETOS

t'r

-- Prompl
sloek el
make at Magnetos,
Qentrstora, Motor ., lUUeiles.

Tv

tucmc irmucE CO.
D.ni.r, Cat.
nro.Jw.r

THE 1UT0

4

lliliil!ffi

KODAKS
PRINTING
and

DEVELOPING
The Denver Photo

Materials Co.
Eattman Kodak Co.
o20l5lhSI.
it
lllllllllllllllllllllllilllll!

Denver, Colo.

Diamonds
tRd

ARTISTIC

JtWEUI

mini rAnirKlxil
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ

i enn, CiMif.ct't.

iem

nHUH OH CALL FOII OATALOU

EVERYTHING

MUSIC

Largest in tho west Lowest price. Highest quality Wr te or cai' upon i about
any Musical Instrument Victroia. Records,
Rolls, Sheet Music
KNIGIIT-CAMI'llMUSIC CO.
1S25-3- I
O.nTW
Olifornl. 31,.. I

ASK US QUESTIONS
about anything wanted In reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

i5p

Chocolates
That
"Mke

LUs Sweeter"

If tint nn ail

Irt

wn,.

,end
'or pound
lht w.n ,owni
packsge of Old Fashion
Hand Rolled Chocolates,
cf
,ent PrPll'
Good
Chocelattt

THE BRECIIT CANDY CO.
DENVER

r

Wanted:

An invigorating cup of rich, snappy
flavor,
and delicious to
the taste. Tho very thing to add
to your solid table enjoyment, for
it is part of the meal not merely
something to drink with it.
Postum ia boiled just like coffee
(full 15 minutes alter boiling begins), but unlike coffee it ia pure
and drug-freCoffee drinking
usually upsets nerves, stomach and
heart. Postum contains nothing

DRAG

VI NO perfected methods hy
HAthat
tho whole Is as strong

rntWnn.

to enjoy tliat drink of all tnble
drinks,

ROAD

We can furnish you deslrablo teachers,
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
ram hick, Miou-- r
303-SDsnrrr, Cols.
Itlllrmlii 111,1c,

Experts Now Predict Fireproof Wood

l,oi nf wooden structures lv fires dun very Inrgo'v to
In
tho opinion of tho laboratory experts, and they do not refer to carelessness In
tho uso of mntehes and cigarettes, either. They ny that tho faulty uso nf
wood In building is tho ciuiso of ninny tires, and they nro carrying on Investigations to determine Just how wisid can safely ho used.
Tho experiments nro accompanied hy others In tho making of wood fireproof. Tho experts say that thcro Is no reason why wood, tho cheapest and
most pllnnt building mnterlnl, should ho discriminated against beunuso of Its
Inllnmmablllty mid Its lark of Instlng qualities, lloth of these shortcoming!
ran nnd will bo overcome.
Tho forest products laboratory hnd been puttering along for years until
tho war stirred It up to real activity.
Many of tho things It discovered In war can ho applied to peace,
War ovldctitly Is not an unmixed evil.

Now's The Time

Jit Grocers

Congress

machlno-mnd-

qualities.

scoooacxGxxxfficxxxxxocta

full-bodi-

Soon Iho blrdman wilt ho

A

Teachers MgS&SS:
School Officials

O'FALLON'S
FARM AND STOCKMEN'S

SUPPLIES

Kitriutr
tilth rrari lines, curt tat
trlticttd tor Ihli AVfilrrn lirrttorr

1

Ontolln
OntrlfuiBl

nnd Oil

Knjrlnt

rp Ull Tumps
k tut
llrdmullo lUmi
Llfiitlnr I'lnnt
huppllrs
Srrlfsttlon
Tiinka
Murk
U'ulrr Hwpplr NUin
Windmill

sVVfil
Cutter
Knlliiff
lrliitlrt
Standing on Drag Whllo In Operation.
Hpruj lloodi
lWltlnr
liar Tmil
Tlpt
WrouKlit
Iron
Uooflnc - Hot
amount of cutting done by thu front
CaU
or
lenil
for
lint
catalon
it
runner anil when to lengthen It In or.imilKHS 1031 ISt.i STItEKT
der to produce tho opposite effect.
flopplr Horns of (h Wtit"
Tli
Mr
When thu road surface Is sulllclently hard or tho amount of material
which It Is desired to hnvo thu drag
movo Is sullleleut to warrant the operator standing upon thu drug whllo It
Is In operation, ho can greatly facilitate lis work hy shitting his weight nt
proper times, l'or example. It It H de- The Photo Supply House
sired to havo tho drag dlschurgo moru
rapidly, Iho operator tdiould movo town rd tho dlschnrgo end ot the runners, ichsueet
Kodaks Films Photo Goods
eaUHo the ditch end of tho
This
Develop any site roll film 10c
runners to swing forward mid thus Increase tho skoW nnglo ot Iho drng, Catalogs mailed free; mall orders solicited
Tho operator tuny, of course, produco
Iho opposlto effect by moving his Eastern Auto Radiator Nfg. Co.'
In
weight In tho opposlto direction,
VTs minuUeture sut repeJr
yJ"rK
tho sumo way, ho can partlully cuiitrol
Itaillstors lor
Agjjj
tho amount of cutting which tho drag
Passenger Cars, Tracks,
doos hy shifting his weight backward
Tractors, Stationary Engine
or forward, as tho casn may be,
Btni In jour work for cst!iu!
An Intelligent mid Interested opera1083 7 BrwJmj Dmtr, Csltrtla
tor will soon leant many slmplo ways
by means ot which ho cnu easily control tho different features ot tho work
which n drug performs, und ho will
At V io Vi Factory Prices
nlso learn to utilize effectively every
Send for our big free lilt Putt
effort which his team exerts,

Ford's &

UH
IH
IPH
P

MOTORCYCLES

HIGHWAYS BUILT

IN

for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
MM ll U, WHt
Urf Hi (lib Ml

FORESTS

According to Department's Official
port Total of 88.19 Miles Was
Constructed.

DENVM

Re-

A total of 83.10 miles was constructed under Iho forestry road funds during tho putt year, according tn tho department's olllclul report. At tho end
of tho fiscal year forty-thre- e
projects
wero under
agreement, Involving til survey of 1,001.83 miles
sod the construction of 004,13 miles.

New

Tractor

Hart-Pa- rr

J

t

a

P. Pulls 3 U
QQR F.O.
Inch Bottom Plows, tfljuSu Factory
Writ for f rs Uluttraud cttatoiu
E.
SCOn, 1818 lStk SU Dmtit,

t

M.
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Carrizozo News
Niwipiptr in Circulation In Lincoln County, Nw Mtilco

Oldtil tnd Lttiiln

Jrnct,

Sukicriptlon,
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AtrtbUi

iU u

Kiln

iUl

Bitnrtil luHifowl tlit AUtlrr ih
1 Ciriiium. Nw tlnlro. Jiih"
JNO. A. MALEY
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Has This Occurred
To You?

The Titsworth Company

you save youi money by
it in tin interest bearing account at this bank you tire
simply renting it; it is very much the
the tenant
snine ns renting n house
pays rent; the banker pays interest.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

pr Vr 1

$2.00

IhiMiJ am ihm'I
I'lMlulIic
1!W

WHEN

J PiUliotr

Edilw

l'KIDAY, JTI.Y

2.

4,

IUIU

GOOD HOUSING
Vtom all over the country comes
tlic roort of a shortage of dwellings. In some places people
insert advertisements in newse
papers offering ;i reward for

We carry in stock

The more money you retain to let, the
more rent you will lie able to collect in interest; then, too, an nccount with thi bank
liai innny other advantages that con itdd to
your income for here n service relation is
pomible which is governed entirely by c
ipirit of helpfulness.

any-On-

wliu will find tliem a home.
No industry is going to prosper
Unless there arc cotulortahle
They
homes for the workers.
will go tomewherc else, and the
business will have to be constantly
breaking in new help.

Mowing Machines

Hay Rakes
Corn Planters

Riding Cultivators
Blackleaf 40
Etc.
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse

Exchnngo Bnnk of CnrriV.ozo
AVu)
Mtilco

CW.-or-

concerns

Many manufacturing

took up the housing problem long
ago and have built hundreds of
homes for workers.
They do
their best to encourage home
spirit, offering prizes for garden

ing and the best looking cottage.
They make it easy for workers to
become the owners of their little
homes.
Any concern that has
dune that has placed its business
on a much more secure basis,
The home owner never is an
anarchist.
Conditions of congestion in
many manufacturing towns hnve
become
unendurable.
almost
Families arc herded together
promiscuously and without regard
to common decency.
In rural districts, much of the
trouble in keeping farm help is
due to lack of suitable dwellings
When the farmer puts up one or
more cottages for his hired men
and gives them a bit of land to
cultivate, he docs not have to
shift his help every summer or
oftener.
This h a problem that every
industry, from the big corporation
down to the lonely farmer, must
work out somehow.
The man
who has settled down in a pretty
little home doesn't become a Bolshevist. If you can persuade him
to buy it on u mortgage, and pay
interest instead of rent, he is
settled for good as a constructive
worker for the good of the community. It will be for the
Albuquerque to take this
up as a community matter and
see that there is a comfortable
home
for
every
industrious
worker who wants to live here.
Albuquerque Journal.

Our prices are reasonable
turn in thirty days. During his
absence the business will run
along as usual, as an expert baker
and confectioner from V, l'aso,
Mr. Kaiuey, is in charge of the
bakery.

An Oil Alan's Reverie
Hit (Iio. I, tltitLr
Come nee Ililrt atrmiKC luiul, Inhabited by Hcurpimm mid smitten,
Now covered lit encli corner by
pbieer mine rttukeH,
For down tiiiiU'riiuntli tills dry bur
reu hoII
(ieoluKlHtH till us there uru hi rue

cimntltlt

of oil.

ocean once rolled riubt here
where we Htiind,
The (iibmIU o( Hen hIiuIIh enn be Hceii
un every liiinil,
And hooii you will see men sweating
with toll
Ah they work round the derrick
for oil.
(), the wealth of Crirmia mid Knckefeller combined
Will hardly compare with the wealth
we will lliul,
While the Wheel ol Fortune we will
Uivc n good Hpin,
Anil (bone that get in call) a fortune
will win.
No mure will we worr) over the IiIIIh
(nut we owe,
Hut will quit thin dry farm ami away
we will
To split lilty-llftwith the children
ami wife,
And have a lolly good time for the
real of our life.
Tin- -

Kalinin were spared when they
drew three white beans from n
bag of black beans. Some three
hundred other Tcxaus under
(leueral Fannin were massacred.
It was in March, 1830, that the
Tex a ns were stmouuded and
forced to surrender to a numerically superior force of Mexicans.
They were promised quarter if
they surrendered and the band,
many of them wounded or dying,
gave up and were taken to the old
Spanish mission of tloliad and
imprisoned.
Later the Mexican commander
announced that the Texan must
pay with their lives for having
opposed Mexican rule, hut consented to a lottery and promised
freedom to the three who should
draw the white beans.
The historic beau is yellow
with age, but is perfectly

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Methodist Church
111

lt. It. It. I.ellluir,

l'a.tur.TlihoDtlll.

Morning sermon subject: "Holiness," Text 1, l'etcr, 1:14 16;
"Salvation
subject:
evening
through Christ by Faith, attended
by the Spirit," Text lOphcsians,
Sunday school at 10. Come
and enjoy the work.
I5pworth league at 7:30. You
will enjoy this service come.

LHnst

Hd Haniion, the l'urity Hakcry
man, left last week on a visit to
Boston, his former home, which
he has not keen for many years.
He intended to visit Denver,
Chicago and New York, on his
way, in nil of which places he
formerly lived, He eipects to re

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

FACILITIES,

STAOII CO,

KOHWKI.I.-l.'AKKUOjS-

It

IMJTHE

PROSPERITY PJ!

AND

IS SEEKING

NEW BUSINESS ON ITS RECORD,

'1TRY FIRST NATIONAL

SERVICE"

THE

.

.

il

.

.

.

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

.

.

.

.

.

Reduction in Price
I

Stalls

-

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett
Phone

FORDSON

Special Kncilities
For Uatiuuet and Dinner l'artius.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. UUtlNUY, Mnnncer.

Tabic Supplied with the Host
the market affords.

TRACTOR

Lumber has made an aver- With an ahuntlancc of employment at high wages
anil the recent stimulus to economy cauied hy the
war, there is more money that could be utilized
for home building than there has been for many
years.

...NOW...

m hasp avunue
86

Building Material
age advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

S

Water

$$

.

Met in Prices on These Commodities
-

AMD

y

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LO
Roomy Yard

LARGE FACTO

TIUS HANK HAS EXCEPTIONAL

"The White Line"

NOTICE

A.

SUCCESS

LINE

A special meeting of the direc10(. S. Main, Koswell, N. M.
tors and stockholders of the New
l'houe 351
Mexico Iron nuil Steel corporation
Carrizoio Ofllce: Western Oarage
will be held at the company's
Phone K0
olTicc in Cnrriaozo,
Now Mexico,
AM1
HUH DA V
DAILY
HUN
July 15, 191 tit the hour of 2:00
HAST BOUND
WW IIOUNII
m. of said day. lfivery director
7:30
3:15. . . Koswell .
and all stockholders Interested in
. . .10:00
IMcncho.
12:30.
the development of the coriwrn-MoTiuitie . .10:25
11:15.
art urged to lie present and
Life Held AG Relic
Hondo . . 10:50
11:15.
in
participate
the deliberations ol
.11:20
10 iO ...Lincoln..
meeting.
the
Robert Lee, Tex. A faded
l(lll&
Kt. atuutou .11:50
J no. A. llALi i,
white bean, a relic of the lottery
.12:20
0:15 , ..Cfipltnu.
President.
fur life in the stormy poriotl that Hhnky Lutx,
. 1:20
SMS
Nogal
preceded the Goliad mutsncrc, it
Secretary.
Carrizozo . . 2:00
S:00
in the possession of Mr. K. L.
lliiyley ol llraute, granddaughter
of Anthony Owen.
The lives ol Owen and two
other soldiers under Lleuerul

FEED YARD
All Compotition

IS

ANYnilSlNESS ENTERPRISE.

.

the

A Strong, Dependable
Banking Connection

1:5.

.

On a Visit in

Dynamite
Cement
Lime
Screen Doors,

Lumber is relatively low in

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

Western Garage,
Phone 80

Inc.

Garmozo, N. M.

price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases
in wages, freight rates and other commodities
from 35 to 50 per cent and over.

therefore, while other commodities are
higher in proportion, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building.
Now,

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE
Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

::

Lumber

Carrizozo, NewJMexico

J

it

THE OAItlUZOZO NHWS
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tives on the iionlto.
Messrs. Ornhain. W.itrous and
T
mi roil U. Mr. ami Mrs. KonnoU, of Chicago and
Rlst.
Indiana, have been
Kelt atftl Michel Itjeltlu.tuern, here recctitlr looking over the
who linvt liMii cdiltleclnl with pinpertv of the l'arsons Mining
tilt I'nrwiim Milting company for company.
Stwnl yefltn, departed Inil week Several caniplii); parties are enfor Norway, where they will
the llililii); a ml cool weather
iimkrnu esttend.d visit with their joyed
up Ihe picturesque canon of the
parents.
South Fork.
Mr. Charlie Winullelil, of the
Albert I'ntchen, who is cm
Kiiiilwo, Is viiltliii; Iter ilsiiiiliter, ployed by the l'ar.otis Mining
Mrs. Mabel itotJtsoii.
company, lm beuti transferred
Mr. nnil Mm. T. 8. Oration from Parsons to White Oaks for
ami family, aefloiiipmiiod hy Mr. awhile.
Toll oi the forest Hurvoy. inntor-uMrs. Ule Olson cntertaineil the
to I.iuuiltt anil spent t lie week-Mi- ladies of the mill settlement at
with Kretl I'Ungsteii anil the ten Sunday ufturiioon,
family.
The Minos Kicc gave a bam
South
Keient rami have cmi-eKuril of tile llotiilii to rise iiinln, ilnnce Saturday tiiitit. which was
nnil it Hows Crystal clear into the much nijoyoil by those present.
About twelve couple participated
main Ilnuito, winch lit ininlily.
ill the entertainment, and sherbet
Manutia Wcslvelt mill party ol auiWake were served at the close
of the itaure.
ihe Forest Survey, wholuive
caiilieil nluny tile lUilliln for a
lime in the history
cmiplrui month, ilepnrteil Mon-ilu- y of For the first picture
show made
l'arsons a
(or Alaniotfonlo, where the
its appearance in the school house
parly will lircalt up.
hint 'IThursdayThe entertainThe friends of Mr. Taft will lie ment was conducted by i'ruf, and
pleased to learn that he hits boon Mrs. May, and was well attended
appointed to tliu Lincoln Korest, I iv the people of the community.
ami will be stationed somewhere Ten per cent of the entrance fees
In Lincoln comity.
went toward the library fund of
the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnines Koliisou
ore rejoicing over the nafc arrival
ol thuir third ion, who wim born
Hnntlst Church
B.itnrday, June 2Mth.
Ho I. H rjiiillh, I'ailur '
Mrs. A C. Austin, an old
school, 10 a. in.
Sunday
resident ol the lloiuto, is visiting
11 a. m. and 8:15
l'ruachinu;,
friimd,
Kicr.
Mis.
her
V. U. Wtber nnil chiltlntn,
Jit
Wl tlnillon, are vUltiiitf Mrs.

n,

cl

ni

Help the Children

t'.

p. in.

Albert .ienlei and faimlv. at
Sunbeams, 2:.10 p. m.
coinpanii'd by MchiIkiiii's Ulrick
A warm welcome to all,
and I'mlry visiird friends in
place for all. Come.
I'ttrsutis
Snnd.iv.
la-.- t

A

lleimrlmaiil of llio Interior
Koswcll, N.

a UnJomeent
Mny

is,

Save their Pennies, Nickles & Dimes

lUIti

,

Wl5 have an

Niclilu-Plate-

All-Stc-

d

In wit

Homk Savinos Hank
that cannot be oponcd unless
brought to the Hank.
Come and gel one and take
it home and start the little
fellows to saving,

SK,

See. .1; N't, See.
II, T. I 8., U. 13
., N. Jl. P. M.
The imrpone of this notice la to
iilliiw nil iicrounii ehilnilng the liiml
mlvcrHuly, or ilcHirlnir to Hlmw II to
Her. I;

it. Towmmh &,mm n &. ft.
Ih. hu BM MtMaaflalMMoiit mttmt
ihi wn,!. to NtaMteh Mm I ttw ti)IMt

ilowilbwl. lf.,rUIH UXThni IMIt w. B.
wonlMliiiMr, t IlirrilM, Sw IflHMi Ml

1UIIII. JaialJulr. rttt.
t'talmMt uim m nlHMUii
WIIIIio I. UMItliB. WIm OrHrL AIM.
tlllUtM, "II at
uml.f .UUm.,

We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded

joo

PKOPRSSIONAI. CAKDS.

Bank with Us.

Grow with Us.

.SiHlM

(jJUOKOH SP13NC15

The Lincoln? State Bank

AlTOKNHV

t mm)

Unlink

Carrizozo, N. M.

llitlMiHt

i

:

Cahhizozo.

'

AT'

Q,

1

4A

W

llitnk llkltf.

Nuw Mitxico

KtSLLHY
Fuiturul Director anil
Mcenicil Kinlialincr
Phono 'JO
.
CAHH10.0
Nuw Mitxico

WE AKE THE EXCLUSIVE

Qt

DISPENSERS OF

Np

w

Now Mexico

QUOHOK

ImbiI Oitlt nl riuiiwall, Naw Maflaa

WH

NWh,8aalllill.TBwM.fa..na?Bi

IIAUIIICK

Attoknkv ahi Counhhi.i.owat- -

muf aattf
star liBni, In aaUlilUli
la
Win io lt' landiilMdiirltIU, Ij'W MM
Mai! una HcotL 0 8. OamMlatlojiM.
t Oolfl- tnm. Naw lUttw, mi tk Mb dar of J air. Hit
Olatiuaiit nam m wlla taaaa i
I Mwi 1 1. Ill ten, Alaianlar W, Atkma, VTIt
Ham J. Uaatnri, Amtla W DaU?, at I at I'atri- , Na llailao,
blUSIBTT PATTOM,
Jama-Jalf-

ll.flaUr.

l.

LAW

Cnrriioio

New Mexico

:

Srf'Til P.

CK1CWS

ATTORMnV AT LAW

OSCUKO

NHSW MlfiXICO

.

?KANK J. SAGI5R

Rolland Bros.

Nutnry Public
(Ultra In

J.

Utlini

Nnllcc tor I'uMImIIoii
0MIH

IIUfAirTMBNTOPTltB INTBIIIOII
II. B. I.tixl Mla at Ibwwall. Naw Maitau
JnuaH,
Nolle la hiUlaBlbatt!laHK.O. Itrowa.
if lloawall, Nw Mclla.1, who, on July I, Itll,
iua.l hoovHla,! Mttr, No. MMH, rut SIINHIl
NKItaail DHHU'lt, Satlan M, TowMlilp I U.'
nlail
ItHin in K., N. it. I1, tltrliltan, li
nUe nl IttlmlloD to maka Ikra j t iffoat,
toattnUlthatalra to lb lar.J shore il"ll"-i- .
Lrfotaltaaltltf or llclff, U.S. IJuJ Oitlw,
at lawll, Naw Maitae, aa tbe flh illy ot
Jul!, llli,
Cluiwalit nawaa aa wltnaaan
Tkaea.i I'lnoay,
aaai II. Haru, I Wn f I
fniarla M. Jon, ail or llMwall, New Slailao.
'
RJISlfTm' IUTION.
y.
Juaa-JlItanl.lH.

n,

Hunk. Oanltntn.

IILANP.V

Kxchuuijc

STOMACH TROUBLE

19

Jin,,' it

per cent

n

Is frozen beef and lamb, pari of

which is owned by the Government and
shipwas intended chiefly for over-aea- s
ment. If this were all diverted to domestic trade channels, it would be only
lbs. per capita a 3 days' supply.
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(o use It. It cured
recommended very hlfilily, so ba-ame. 1 keep It In the house all the lime. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts on
stomach trouble any more."
Hie jaded liver and helps it to do its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. Tills medicine should be In cveiy household for
use in time of need, Oetn package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight Yen will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package.
All druggists.
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of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs,
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Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
a ons while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy fecllHu niter my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth If ale anything with
butter, oil or crease, I would spit it tip. 1 bcau to have
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but
It Just
after a course of these, I would be constipated.
Iffnied to (ear my stomach all up. I found they were
1
heard
fl? good at all for my trouble

per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
later In the year,
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PIKIi INSUKANCIi

Meats in storage consist of
G5 per cent (approximate) bams, bacon, etc.,
In process of curing,
It tukes 30 to 90
days In pickle or salt to complete the
process.
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Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.
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Statu Courts

These facts must be kept In mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat m
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.

wwe. Wks,

HVI,itll.,TBJljii.,

y

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

working dny of the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs and
only 10 per cent of this Is exported.
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

"Meats in Storage"
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From this it will be scon that "meats
unIn storage" roprosent merely
finished goods In process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady How of finished
product.

Buick and Dodge
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will Interest you.
Address Swift & Company,
Chicago, III.
Union Stock Yards,

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Cotiiplete Stock of Accessories

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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TIRES and TUBES

ESPECIALLY PREPARIH) FOR WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK
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Give us a share of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.
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WHuliiuL'toti, June 38. Totnl
cnmmlties nf the American ex- pcilitionnry forces reported to ilntc
was nnuoiincQtl today by the war
department nt 26", Old, Including:
Killed in action (,lncluiliii( 381
loat nt ken) ,13,754.
Died of (liicntc 23,.Wi.
Uled of wound 13,370.
Diet! from accidents mill other
antisei 4,'J42.
Total tlenths 75,602.
Wniintled in action 21UJ81.
Miaalnif in action (not Incltid.
released or rc
Ini; prisoner
turned ) 2.370.
The uaius of John II. Ambler,
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California, was que of two soif .(rtWt I. Hmalw t!aab Mlt.
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UliiBll fat today's (WBtialty,
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BRACE UP!

Jf

The nun or womsn with wesk kidIs half crippled. A lime, still,
Uck, with Its comtsnt, dull tche tnl
shsrp, shooting twingei, makes tin ninv
plttt tatk burden, llesdschef, ditty
pellr, urinary disorders and an "all
vorn out" feeling am daily sources of
iliitrets,
Pon't nejleet kidney wk-neand risk gravel, dropsy or llritht's
dueait. Oct a bus f Doan'a Kidney
TUcy hire helped people
1'illa tolr.
ilia world over.
neys

Author of'The Iron Trail," "The

5poiler9," "Heart of the Sunset," Etc

Mexico Case
A New
T. Murray,

'CoDrrllbt, by Harper snd Brothers)

that Jewel box, but Anally, with beads
togcthor and with backs to tho door ot
tho bohlo, they mndo a furtlro exThay found omorald and
amination.
apphlrcs tho vnluo of which they did
attempt
to estlmato) and, besides
not
these, a miscellaneous assortment ot
semiprecious stones.
O'llcllly realised vaguely that bo
held In his lap a fortune greater than
his wildest dream
bad oyer compassed. Theso wero tho Jewels of a
rajah. It scorned lncrcdtblo that this
ragged girl bcsldo blm was a regal
bolress, the possessor of a treasuro
such as kings might envy. After n tlmo
bo realised that tho mero possession of
these gems constituted a new and over-

CHAPTER XX
1a
Morln, the Flshirmsn.
When Rosa Varona resaloed consciousness mifndeutly to understand
what-ba- d
happened aha proved borself
l.
It
H person of no little
was ho, In (net, who first Tolcod tb
ifssr that Cobo dead was scarcely ltaa
n mcnaco than Cobo allvo.
"What aro we going to do with bimr
she Inquired.
Jacket, too, appreciated tho danger
f the situation. "We rouit get rid ot
dim quickly," mid he, "for hie men
missed and
are doso byj he will
(here will be a search."
"I don't Inter to mako him a pre-le-

of that treasure," O'ltctlly (aid.
grimly. "It la onr only solvation."
7lut how are we going to hide him?"
Jacket Inquired. "One might as well
try to conceal a church oxen couldn't
Jurist him out of that hole."
"Prcdsolyl no haa mndo our work
smst for us. Wo enn't tako moro then
A small part of the monoy with us, any- -

whelming menace.
Morning found aU hands more nearly
rational and feeling tho Drat gnawlngs
of n healthy hungor. Bvon Ascnslo confessed to a qulto miraculous Improveprcparod
ment Wbllo Evangollna
breakfast tho lovers agreed upon a
story to explain tho origin of that mysterious gold piece, and later Johnnlo
warned Jacket for a second tlmo to
keep his tonguo between his teeth.
Jacket nodded bis complete comprehension.
"Surol All Spaniards aro
robbers and they'd kill us for a peso.
Yos, and tho paclflcos aro no botfor. I
ten you wo need to got out or uus
placo."
"I Intend to arrango It at once, but
tho sight of thoso Jewels has frightened
mo. If wo aro searched If wo aro
orcn Buspccted: I'm wondering If nosa
can enduro tho hardships wo'll encoun
ter when, or If, wo get nwny."
Exnctly what I was thinking. Tva
bocn considering another plan. I told
you about my friend at tho market.
Well, ho Is n mlscrnblo Spaniard, but
ho has a son In tho manlgua."
"Ono of us?" Johnnlo was surprised.
"Yes. Tho old fellow owns a volan- dra In which ho brings charcoal from
tho eastward twlco a month. IIo might
tako us out of here on his schooner."
"How well docs bo Hko you?"
"Oh, wo aro ltko two thieves."
After a period of thought O'llcllly
said, "Tako ma to him, and remember

I'm your brother Juan."
Tho Matanzas market did not pre
sent a sceno ot great activity when tho
two friends slunk Into It Llko mast
Spnntsh markets, tho building was far
from clean and housed odors unpleas
ant even to starving people. In the
smelliest section, nt ono ot tho Dsn
stalls, Jacket accosted n villainous old
brigand In a rough Qallcgo cap, baggy
blouso and trousers, and straw son
dais.
Good day, my captain," ho cried,
Iragaed the Pody of Cobo Into the
Cave.
inowj tho roat will hnvo to llo hero until tho war la over. Weill Wo shall
aro Cobo on guard over what
I"
Jacket was Immensely p.cnscd with
this Idea, onco bo had grasped It
"What could be bettorT" bo crtod. "Tho
fcnan'a (plrlt la evil enough to frighten
people away nnd wo will drop etonca
upon him, ao that ho can learn tho
)stn of hie own medicine. It suits ma
fexactly to think ot Colonel Cobo standing on hla head In a holo In tho ground
for the rest of otornlty I"
OTtolUy was by this time suffering

the full reaction from tho events ot

r
and ha was nearer
tbo past
exhaustion than he dreamod, but, conquering his repugnance tor hla
task, ho lowered himself onco
inoro Into tho well. Ills arms wero
Weak, however, and his Angara numb,
eo be fell rather than slid the length of
the rope. Ha managed to open the
door of the treasure chambor, then entered and loaded bis pockots with gold.
Jit sent up tho Jowel box at the end ot
the rope, dragged tho body of Cobo Into
the care, then wedgod tho btirrtcado
back Into placo. It requlrod tho combined strength of Itosa and Jacket to
help him tho last few feet of bis climb.
"Now fetch stones, rubbish, anything
and throw it In there," bo gasped.
The boy and the girt fell to with n
will, and after a time Jobnnlo joined
them. Blowly, laboriously, tho three ot
(hem carried debris from tho edge ot
the quarry and bricks from tho ruined
house! they scraped up armfuls ot
ItavM and traah anything, In fact,
Which would orvo to raise tho bottom
of the shaft and conceal tho entrance
lo tholr enemy' resting placo. It was
lavish work, but Olletlly kept tbem
t It nntll they were ready to drop.
Daylight overtook them at their task.
Tboy were weak, sick, deadly tired)
they could barely shuffle a fow yards
fct a time when they finally reached
Asetialo's hut! nevertheless there was
hop In their hearts, for O'RoUlra rag
ged clothes sagged with the wefeht of
'fold piece and the Utile mstal box be
scanted was heavy. Nor war they
greatly concerned about the safety of
the treasure they had left behind, for
tb entrance to the cavern lay deeply
burled, and Cobo, the guerrilla, stood
guard ovr the ehesta of plat and the
casks of coin.
Evangnllna, vastly bewildered at the
Wgbt of the coin which waa forced Into
palm, weat for food and spent mot
lot the day In welting It Tb treajroro-nuatealternately slept and aU. It
was not usttl wU along toward rr- Wog that Koa BM OTHilly ft mjt
sVa
jjlnras" ftf ttk
J
JPJH IW
iM ainnlais-a- aW
lWt
half-hou-
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cheerily.
Tho Spaniard raised bis bead.
scowled ferociously, then waved a long,
d
knlfo In menacing fashion.
"Aha I So thoro you aro, robber I Do
oft now beforo I slit your greedy llttlo
belly I Didn't I promise to giro you to
tho soldiers If you came back to bother
moT"
Jacket was unabashed by this hostllo
recoptlon. no grinned broadly nnd with
an Impudent ayo bo scanned tho empty
premises. "Where Is my llttlo fisuT"
Iio demanded.
"As I live, I bellcvo you
have sold It) What n miser I For tho
eako of another ccntavo you would soo
mo starvot Tbero's a heart for yout
Come, glvo mo my fish I Or must I llo
down and dlo beforo your very eye to
provo my hunger?"
'what a nuisancer' grumbled tho
markctmnn. He reached Into a baskot
and flung n mackerel upon tho table.
"Thoro I I saved It for you, and sent
tho good women of Matnnzns away
empty-handeBut It Is the very last
Annoy mo ngaln and I shall open you
with my knlfo and put salt on yon.'
'Ah I You aro my good cnptnlnr
Jacket cried In triumph, possessing
himself of tho prise. "Whcro would
hnvo been but for you?" Turning to
O'llcllly, who had looked on from a dis
tance, ho said, "Captain Morln, this Is
that brother Juan of whom I have told
you "
Morln smiled at Johnnlo and extended his dirty palm. "The little follow
can speak tho truth when he wishes, It
seems. I began to doubt that ho had a
brother. What n boy, eh?"
"You hnvo a son with the Insurroo

Mrs.

wo must do so, or wo'll lose
Will you help us?"
"I? In heaven's namo, how?"
"By taking us nwny In your char
coal schooner."
"You'ro mndl" Morln cast another
apprehensive look over bis shoulder,
"I'm n poor man. All I havo Is my two
boats, tho vtvero, which bring Dsn,
and tho volandra, which (alls with
charcoal. Do you think I'd forfeit them
and my life for strangers?"
OTtellly leaned closer.
"Ton say
you'ro a poor man. X will pay you
well."
Morln eyed tho ragged speaker scorn
fully It was plain that bo put no faith
In such a promise, and so OTUUly took
ploco of gold from hi pocket at
sight ot which the fisherman started.
"L too, am n poor man, but rm win
ing to buy froedom for my llttlo brothers nnd myself."
"How many coins llko that hare
you?"
"TJm-moro than ono: enough to
pay you for eoreral cargoes of coat'
sako of Migueiito," jackot
tho
"For
urged. "Caramba I What a bard-heaed father begot that boy I"
"Hush I" The fisherman was scowl
tng. To O'llcllly ho said, "You do
wrong to tempt n poor man."
"My brother Esteban Is sick. Uo Is
frail llttlo lad with a crooked bock.
Ood will reward you."
"Perhaps I But bow much will you

ot hero
him.

pay?"
"Ten Spanish sovereigns llko this
nil that I have."
"Not It Is not enough."
O'llcllly took Jacket's hand and
turned away. 'Tm sorry," ho said, "I
wish I might offer you more." Ho had
taken several steps before Morln balled
blm.
"Como back tomorrow," tho fisher
man cried, crossly. "Wo will try to talk
llko senslbla people."
Tho brothers Vlllar wero back nt
Morln's fish stand on tho following
afternoon and they returned dally
thereafter until they nt lost provallcd
over tho Spaniard's fears and won his
promlso of assistance That much accomplished, thoy made several cautious
purchases, a coat here, n shirt there, a
pair ot trousers In another place, until
they had assembled a compieto boys
outfit of clothing.
At first Kosa refused absolutely to
desert her two faithful negro friends,
nnd O'llcllly won her consent to con
sider bis plan of escape only after bo
had put tho mntter squarely up to
Asenslo and bis wife and oftor both
had refused to enter Into It
Then, nnd not until then, did Rosa
begin ber preparations. First sho mad
Bvaugellna cut her hair, n sacrllego
that wrung sighs and tears and loud
lamentations from tho black woman,
aftor which (he altered the suit ot
boy's clothing to fit her figure, or rath
er to conceal It
When at last sho put It on for O'llcll- lys approval she was very shy, very

aide dying
"Of course. They're alt dying the
poor people It 1 terrible."
-We f O'HtHly faltered lightly,
so much kmc ate
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which Mori wel tJn what; h was
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1
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ph

rlno stirred, but be retained his grasp
of her Angers, gaining courago from
tho contact to proceed. "I havo been
trying for a long tlmo to tell you something. Will you listen?"
"Not now," sho exclaimed, with a
vtslblo lessening ot color. "Don't
bother to tell mo now."
"I'va waited too long) I must speak.
You havo stayed on hero Just to nurso
mo. Isn't that truo?"
She nodded somewhat doubtfully.
"Now, then, you must stop thinking
about mo and mako your arrango-tncnt- s
CO, BUFFALO, N.Y,
to go home."
Thcro was a moment ot silence.
"Yes, You sec, I know how tired you IILV tit A (lit; Oil, I.KAHK. tiil.t in tfc
r.iuntr,
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lrnl ufKOHiUvUitttMnt
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Ml
An 1ntniiillail)r,
ovr nluht In Tm Tvtn(ttnl)l
thht ynu aro put safely aboard tho first Wlf nr mull N rilT
ii Ht - FlAniutt
llMiiuifin
Oil
Worth. Tm.
To. toil
ship that returns. I'll manage to got

utter happiness. It was tho fullest hour
of their lives.
With daylight, Morln routed oat hi
men. There was a sleepy muttering.
tho patter of bare feet upon tho deck
above, then the creak of blocks as tho
sails were raised. A fow moments, then
thero camo a hall which brought their
heart Into their throats. Morln him'
self answered the call.
"Good morning, countryman I Ilavo
you caught any ot thoso accursed All'
busters since I saw yon last? So? Cnyo
Romano, eh? What havo I aboard?'
Morln laughed loudly, "You know very
well cannon and shot for the rebels,
of course Will you look? . . . No?
. . Then n cup of coffco perhaps?"
O'Reilly peeped through a dirt
stained cabin window and saw that tho
volandra was ullpplng past the stern ot
tho Ironclad, so h withdrew his bead

another they wero safe.

CHAPTER XXI.

'My

Ditar,

You'll Never
Told Her.

Do,"

H

and so altogether un- boyllko that he shook hi bead posl
tivciy.
"My dear, youll never do," be told
ber. "You aro altogether too protty,
"But wait until I put that hideous
bump upon my back and taln my face,
then you will eo bow ugly I can look."
"Perhaps," be Bald, doubtfully.
moment, then bla frown lightened. "You
give me a thought" said be. "Yon
shall wear the Jewels."
"Wear them? How?"

mm
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well somehow."
Norlno'n, Wctr had returned. Sho
stood oveivfhohaminoc'w looking down

Three Traveler Com Hem.
Esteban Varona made slow progress
toward recovery. In tbo weeks follow.
Ing O'ltcllly's departure from Cublta
his gain was steady, but beyond a cer
tain point he seemed unable to go.
Then ho began to lose strength. Esteban awoko to the fact that bo was los
ing ground, and his dismay was keen,
for n wonderful thing bad como Into
his life and ho spent much of his tlmo
In delicious contemplative day dreams
concerning It waiting for the hour
when bo would dare translato those
dreams Into realities. It seamed to blm
that ho bad always loved Nortne certainly she bad enshrined herself In his
heart long before bis mind had re
gained Its clarity, for ho bad como out
ot hla delirious wanderings with his
lovo full grown.
The time came finally when be could
no longer permit the girl to deceive
herself or him with her brave assumption ot cheerfulness, Norin had Just
told him that h was doing famously,
but he smiled and shook hi weary
bead.
"Let's be honest," bo said. "You
know and I know that I can't get

"On your back, In that very hump. It well."
discouraged," she
"You mustn't
will ba the safest possible way to con
told blm, earnestly. "Remember this Is
ctal them."
Rosa dapped her hands in delight. n trying climate and wa have nothing
"Why, of court I It la the very thing. to do with. Even the food la wretched.
rm going to take you away."
wait ubui I show you."
Profiting by her first moment atone
Esteban stroked ber band softly.
Bvangellna aad her husband being "Yob cant do that. His Evans. You
rMtl In Ignorant
ot the content ot hav been woaderful to me and I cant
V- tM trsasafs om Bow mad a ba41 befbi to ernrssx Bag gratitude

yr
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"No."
Morln rowed In sllonco for a tlmo.
"When do you sail?" O'llcllly asked.
"At dnwn, Ood permitting. You will
bavo to remain hidden and you mustn't
oven breathe."
He brought tho skiff atongstdo n bat
tered old schooner, nnd his passengers
clambered aboard. Thero was n tiny
cabin aft and on It, sheltered from tho
night dew by a loose fold ot tho mainsntl, were two sleeping men. Tho newcomers followed Morln down Into tho
ovtl llttlo cabin, whcro bo warned them
In n hoarso whisper t
"Not n sound, mind you. If nnyono
comes aboard, you must shift for your
selves. Creep Into tbo hold and hldo.
Of course, If wo aro sonrched " Ho
muttered something, then groped his
way out on deck, nnd closed tho hatch
behind him.
Now that they had actually en
barked upon this cntcrprlso nnd tho
girl had given herself entirely Into his
hnnds, now thnt an Imminent peril en
compassed them both, Johnnlo felt that
Ilosa belonged to him moro absolutely,
moro completely, than at any tlmo
heretofore, so ho held her dose. Rosa
lay relaxed agnlnst her lover's shoul
der and In halting murmurs. Interrupt'
cd many times by caresses, sbo told
O'Reilly of her need for him, and her

quickly.
Ot course this was but one danger
past and thcro were many mora ahead,
for Morln's schooner was liable to be
stopped by any ot the numerous patrol
boats on duty to the eastward. Nevertheless, when an anxious hour had gone
by and she waa well out toward the
harbor mouth, the refugee told ono

tosr

Yes." Tho fisherman cast a furtlro
glanco over bis shoulder.
"Why don't you go and fight by his
side?" Jacket domanded.
"God forbid I" Morln flung up his
hands. 'Tin a loyal subject"
"Well, we are going back to tight
Wo are going to escape and Join domes
onco morel" Jacket made the an
nouncement calmly.
" '8-s- h
What talk I" Morln was In a
nervous panic lest thoy be overheard.
"As If anybody could escape from Ma
tanzaa I What made you come hero If
you aro so eager to flgbtr'
Til tell you." OTtellly assumed dt.
"There
rectlon ot tho conversation.
are three of us brother, wa two and
was
fellow.
He
pretty
little
Esteban, a
captured by Cobo'a men and driven In,
and wo cam to find him. But h la

out of tho Jowels and trinkets and fas
tened It securely Insldo her coat After
few experiments sbo adjusted It to
her liking, then callod O'llcllly onco
more. This tlmo he was better satisfied. An application ot Evangollna'
stain to darken her face, a few tatters
and a liberal application ot dirt to tho
suit nnd ho declared that Bosa would
pass anywhere as a boy.
Thcro eamo a night when the tbreo
to their black
of them bade good-bcompanions and slipped away across
the city to that section known as Pueb
lo Nuovo, then followod the road along
tho wator front until thay found shelter within the shadow of a rickety
structure which bad once served as a
bath bouse.
Tho refugee waited a long tlmo)
they wero beginning to fear that old
Morln's nerve bad weakoned at tho
eleventh hour, when thoy beheld n skiff
approaching the shore It glided closer,
cntcrod tho shado ot tho bath bouso,
then a voice cried t
"Psotl You nro there?" It was Mo
rln himself.
Hastily tho throe piled aboard. Morln
bent to his onrs and tho skiff shot out
You wero not observed?" he Inquired,

Main.
S'nw Mexico, eavs "1
do not Know o any
mine o gnoa for a
viettK ami n minir U' u-k
IJ.vf
i.n,l otner uidne, tr
tiles as Dnnn's ICIilncy "
WIS. ADOUI IW" 'enr
lino my kidneys were
giving rne. no and of
nnnoynnca snd my
ai'hed continualhack
ly flnecUe leomed to
tloat In front nf my ' - BfBBBBBBJJ
eyes and I got nwMf- - !!3U9JbTJbibbV
IV
cimy
umerent
kidney remedies had
rnll-- il
trt heln mm. lilt t
it was different with Doan'a Kidney
rills This remedy soon cured me,"
Gel Dou's at Aar Sloes, BOs a Baa
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'Esteban,

Dear, I'll Never,
Leave Youl"

Never

mistily. "Don't you need mc, want me
nny moro?" sho Inquired.
Esteban turned bis tired eyes away,
fearing to betray In them tils utter
wretchedness. "You hnvo dono nil thcro
Is to do. I wnnt you to go bnck Into
your own world nnd forget"
A sudden Impulso seized tho girl, Sho
stopped nnd gathered tho sick mnn Into
nor young, strong nnns. "Don t bo
silly," sho cried. "My world Is your
world, Estcbnn dear. Ill nover, novcr
leave you,"
"Miss Evens I Norinel" Vnrona
"XoU
tried feebly to frco himself.

19.

"

A Question.
wi-rI'liiivcinlng with
Tln piiri-ntnnliimtloti iilmiit iliu ciiIiikIi'm which
Inn' li'i-i- i li'timil mi M. Cli'ini'iK'i'iiii
lit tin- - pern;,' eiiiifiTfiU'o by I'rvslilciit
Wllni'ii nml l.lnyil lli'orgo. Tlio young
on ', tlii) un INii'iiing ulti'iillri'ly, thi'll
p'.it li n iiii'htiiin.
I VII inc. pniiii, l
It true Ult'ini-n- com 1h tin' Niivlnr of l'mui'v?"
"Why, ivrtnliily, my
mii."
".luit its .limn of Are Hiivnl I'ninco?"
"Vin, ns Jnnn nf Aw."
"Then why don't thoy liurii him,
tool" I,o Crl ilf I'nrls.

If You Need

a Medicine

You Should Havo

the Best

Have yon ever stunned to reison why
It is tint so many proilucts that aro extensively ajvertineil, all at once drop out
of sinlit ami srn soon forgnttenf The
reason is plain tho article did not fulfill
the promises f thu manufacturer. This
spplics more particularly to a medicine.
preparation that lias real
A meillclnal
eurstive value almuat sells itself, ss like
stem the remedy Is
endless
htun
sn
i
mustn't''
y inone who nave ucrn
Norlne drow him closer. Tou'ro go reconimenueu
to those who are in neeit of it.
ing to tell mo that you bavo nothing, benefited,
A prominent ilruzslit says "Tako tor
can offer mo nothing, Tou'ro going to example Dr. Kilmer's Kwatnp Hoot, t
do the generous, tiobto thing. Well I I preparation I have sold for msny years
bato generous people, rm selfish, utter- anil never hesltato to recommend, for in
ly eolflsh and spoiled, nnd I don't pro- - almost every rase it shows excellent re
my customers tciuiy.
poso to bo robbed of anything I wont, sults, as many ot remedy
Ko other kidney
has so largo s
least ot all my happiness. You do lovo
,le."
no, don't yonl"
According to sworn statements and
Estcban's cry was eloquent; ha verified lettlmuny of thnuunds who have
clasped his arms about her and sho uied the preparation, the siicccm of Dr.
Is due to tne latl,
Kilmer s awamp-ltoo- t
held blm fiercely to ber breast.
so many people claim, that it fulfills al"Wo'ro qulto mad, qulto Insane," ho most every vlli in overcoming
kidney,
told her after a white. "This only liver and Madder ailment,; corrects urimakes It harder to glvo yon up,
nary traubtes and neutrallres tho urle
"Tou'ro not going to glvo me up and acid which enes rhcumatlim.
You may receive a sample bottle of
you'ro not going to dlo. I sha'n't let Bwamn-Iloot
by Parcels l'ost.
Address
you. Think what you have to llvo for."
Kilmer A. Co., Illnslumton, N. Y.,
Dr.
"I did wrong to surrender.'
snd rnttow ten eenln-- slan mention this
"It was I who surrendered. Come I paper, Mrse snd medium elee liottlM
Must I say It nllt Aren't you going to lor ssls at all druz storrn -- Adv.

ask

mo"

Atmospheric Injustice.
"Hut. my frlfinl, ynu must mucin-tie- r
"why, to marry you, of course.
thnt tho ruin fulls on thu Just mid
Wo'ro going to be married, and I'm gotho unjust iillhc," ri'iimrkitl Iho chroning to ,tako you out of this mlscrnblo
ic
quotL'r.
place."
"Wrong iikiiIii." rrtiirnud tho mnn
"What happiness I" bo murmured. "If
tho furrowed liruw us liu gnvu up
with
But I won't let you
I were well
tho hunt, "thu unjust urn usually found
marry a dying man."
currying thu uiiibrulluit which bidoiig
(TO DD CONTINUED.)
to thu Just."
Plodder (leaches aoal.
With the plodder you can reap inThe houtewlfe smiles with satisfactense satisfaction In
tion us she looks at tho basket of
growth. This comes with achievement. clear, white clothes anil thanks ltcd
When you get to the point that what Cross Ilag Illue. At grocers, Oc.
one was hard Is now easy you can
A Hluh Flyer.
know you bava gained In power. And
"Ilnnkrupt, Is ho? Why, I thought
the best ot It Is that each tiny gala
make the next step so much easier. ho hnil u llxod Incoino ot $10,000 a
When you Just plod on you are con yenr."
"So ho hnil, but hit wlfo fixed thnt;
stantly adding to your doing power,
Other peoplo will notice It, but you In thriM inimiln nfter their marriage."
will be the best Judgo. Then when
Huston Transcript.
good sense add It Judgment to abil
ity to do. tasks once bard are easy,
Writing Is n feehlo way of borrowWhen the world get awake to that ing money. Personal presence Is moro
fact It will begin to pralao what It persunslvc
one regarded a common stupidity,
It's certainly a pleasure to see publle
When Your Eygs Need Curt ,
opinion changing front and know tlutt
Try Murine eye
po s&pirUas
If all merited. It'a part ot th
Jsui WrtUCoto,atari, es cuu at
brotjl.l, o, nea
rM Mr book.
jtsr mrara.
BSflTa

"Whntr

r
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only the choicest varieties are
planted, nml Hint Hie trees nml orchards are thoroughly attended tn.
Tho country Immediately north and
south of Sydney also offers great faIn
Fruit Culture
New South cilities for Ihn cultivation of tho
oiniig:' nml Hut lemon, nnd the grow
Wales.
lug of citrus fruits has become oiiu
of the principal Industries In Hip disFerr pnrta of Hh world poesN
tricts surrounding the metropolis.
facilities for the production of
In Ibis portion of the Slate's orchard,
fruit In grenter varieties than New lunches, nectarines, nprtcots, persimSouth Wales, owing to the extent
mons, pea is. quinces, apples, plums
tho country nml the grent illfference nml tabic grapes
grow to great perfecin climate, ranging from that of the tion nml ndil much to the pcturcsqui-new- i
s
temperate regions, of the higher
of the country as well as to the
to that of tho tropics on the piospertty of the settlors,
northeastern seiihonnl.
-- The nppearanco of
Iheso nrrhnrds
ntmnsplierv,
I'rom a mnlsturc-lndcthe lower slopes nf the mountain
nnd a rainfall of "(l
per annum, on
along
side
mid
tho
sunlit
river rises,
to a dry ilesslcntlng urea and a rainfall
of under 111 Inches per annum, mid with row upon row of trees, bright
with every gradation between these with misty blossoms, or bowing
the weight of luscious loads, Ik
extremes, the Slato Is nble to grow
every kind of fruit from mntigoes to well known to tourists from many
cherries, ami not only run the Slate Intid", who ure not allowed to leave
grow lids variety of fruits, but It enn New South Wales without visiting one
produce many of them of such quality, of lis most attractive centers.
In the tablelands there nro large
nnd tn kiicIi perfection, Hint I bey can- tint ho excelled lu any part of tho tracts of country widely separated
from each other, but which have u
world,
On tho Nnrlh Coast, adjoining tho climate and ralnfnll that are admirably
Htnto of Queensland, the climate and adapted for the production of fruits
conditions nro almost tropical. Hero of tile temperate regions, Including nn
tint rainfall Is heavy, Hie air laden pies, pears, plums, quinces, cherries
nml nil kinds of berry fruits, such as
with moisture, and In sheltered
raspberries, lognn her
frents nro unknown, and here gooseberries,
nml mulberries, nnd hardy nuts.
all tho fruits of the
Hour
In thosu districts the winter Ih more
Isli : mango,
custnrd apple, banana
nnd pineapple are seen side by side, or lesH severe, snow not being uncomand the passion fruit nnd giiava grow mon. The summers nro clear ami
wild tn the bush nnd produce an warm, with cool nights, mi that al
abundance of the llnest fruit without though there In slllllclent sun bent to
any cultivation whatever.
put plenty of sugar In tliu fruit, It
The orange, lemo" ami citron like- does not ripen as rapidly as In warm
wise thrive wllli very Utile attention er, or In morn humid parts, unit pos- nnd nowhere lu tint world can they hit sesseH
much greater llrmnttis.
It
brought to greater perfection, provid therefore keeps well when shipped, nnd
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Tin' in.ihufiK Hire i f rliiy pigeons ih iiii industry In Hh 'If. 'i'hi' small furvu of ini'ii hlmun In this photograph
pigeons n ilny, which nro used on tlio trnpa nenr Lim Angeles, Cnl., tiy prominent trlgKi'r men.

out

Peace Army To
Be
Illiterates

Will

as

tally

All-Americ-

Be Drilled

Well

Men- -

as

an

nml educating them
attention In Washington.
tho nntlllcntlnn sent to (Icncriil

of trnlnlni;

In
Nlrh-olm-

liy .MiiJ. Oi'ii. Henry Jcrvpy.
chief of Htuff, tin until : "Viiur
eniiip Iiiik lioen Rplpcteil
not only

heenuro

CITIZENSHIP

AS

A

REWARD hut

Major

Ferris' Development Battalion
at Camp Upton Furnishes Dasls
for

New
FteiulU

Splendid
Activity
Already Shown.

Camp Upton, L. I. Tim knowledge
gained during Hit' war In rnniii'ctloii
v1ili tliu training mill Instruction of
speakers In
Illiterate mill
to hu tiirni'il to account In tin- - recruiting of it I it'iici- -t i me iinny.
II)' direction of tin- - war iti'piirtmi'iit
HllTC in holllg established here till'
first "recruit I'llui'iiilnunl center," for
which M I in rnu'liK mill other buildings liuvi' lii'i'ii set aside, mill It will
tut conducted on tliu lilies followed liy
MnJ. Itulpli Hull Ferris when hu iiinilo
Midi II NUCCOSN Of lll'VI'lllpllll'Ilt but- till Ion No, 0, which went nut nf being
signed,
.when the nnuilttlco
WIIN
Miijnr I'crrls In retiring as wtnji
morale? ulllcor to
commander
.'A'Utvft wlllen ' ""' outgrowth
Si
flf his (iffli plan,
llrlgadlcr (Icni'rnl Nicholson, camp
cnminutider, received within n fow
days tliu nnlrr to establish thi center,
iiml recruiting Iiiin begun throughout
tlio eastern mill northeastern departments of the iinny.
Will De Taught English.
An llllteriiti) or
recruit who cnllstH under tliu now
Iilmi will ho taught to Hpi'iik Hngllsh,
Mill receive thorough AMcrlcuii training from oIHcith horn here, iiml will
Htlmi'Uilp papers
In iiitillllon tit-- t
when hl enlistment term of threit
yitura him expired,
Undor tlio (lnift lift SI.O per cent of
tcr
tlio men enlisted, or practically
of thi'in, went uunblo to ri'iul
ii newspaper or write n letter home.
There woro 1.MXI such men sent hero
unit thi'y with put In Major 1'crrlN'
Ills method
hnttnllon.
development

ll

I

turn

Itl.tKXJ

It

In

centrally

located

iiIko

lieniUHO
excelof
tho
lent reullK In comiertlnn with tliu
teiichliiK of KiikIInIi Hint linvu been
olitnlneil In ilerelopuient hnttiillon No.
0, fiiiiip Upton."
On AiiKUNt l!l. lllia the Sixth development unit wiin orKiinlzeil nnil nil

rookleH who weru lllllernli! or ilhl not
KiikIIxIi, except n few who hud
ph)Klcnl ilefectx, were tniimferrod to
It. Tlio leiicherH nelecteil weru
or noncoiniulmilonfil hIIIcith who
held unlverxlly ileKrecH or who wero
teiirlier.1 In civil life. Unco win not
coiiHldercit In tho dimmlnc of ofllcern.
It wiin Kiinn prnven Hint xipuulH nml
plntoomi compoxeil of different nutlmi-nlltle- x
received their mllltiiry Instruction iir eiiKlly n If rnclnl itroups lind
heen orKiinlzeil for the purpose. Only
i:ni;lliili wiin permltteil to hu tpoliuu
Kpeuk

Antwerp Livens Up

Antwerp, Antwerp nppenrN In he
pnsslni; through n process of resurrection, altliouuli the tnumiRe htindled
rlnce tho port was reopened moru than
threu months ago represents what
would ordinarily como through this
port In one week during tho ilnyN prior
to tho war.
Ships now come strnggtlng In, nnil
n1' ng the seven-mil- e
wnter front Hut
winch U lienrd creaking hero anil
there, and the vision In some of the
great shells In obstructed by unpretentious stacks of bngN of American rice
nml rows of barrels of Chicago pork,
and there are foodstuffs, clothing anil
tnanufactiired articles, most of which,
however, Is for Immediate use.
Tint American commission of. relief
In llelglum had 17 Nteumshlps In port
early In April ami Hut American bnsn
for supplying tlio American army of
occupation in (lermuny was unlnmllng
live others,
Shipping men are anxiously nwnltlng
the opening of tliu American base at
t'ontlch, about two miles outside of
Drilled (or Water:
liar-rack- s
Antwerp on the Mallnes road,
Found
He
1
Read What
are being erected at Coritlch for
the ncmiiimodntlon of 20.1XH) soldiers
sg at n time.
Pore, Win. The dine-ve- ry
Thlt In Mppcted to Ingi
f
tinilny
fiirly
for
ject n little moru life Into Antwerp
dim too
Uiirrene
.lulu"
hut
big
thirst,
port.
the
sitys hu expects to I'lijoy for
The ground picked out for Hi Amermany ii titty to conio four
ican base la n vast plain, dry nml well
cognnc.
jiiKH of
Irrigated, nnd Hut riauglihnyti will tlud
Tim Jugs bear thi souls of
living and muittnry conditions
there
I.uiiIh XIII, with Hit' Hour ili
much Iwlter than In other bases which
liy
early
nnii Iiml been burled
have nchleved greater prmtlge,
trmlern.
Ttie Aoierlcnns have taken over
Diifrene. fnuml the Jilt when
wiitie of the piers where North (lor-ma- n
dHllllig fnr a well on th site
I.lod atcmnthllM formerly dockOf mi Old I'reneh trntlliic: mhU.
ed. The enrl work wns arduous, iim
the piers were Incumbered with gravel

I

Bo Recognized.
Special dertlflMte Will De 8lgned by
Dak- -,
Banltlt and Colonel
Wood.

I'ntrlntlr euployt-r- s
pvrrona thflr duty In employing
rvturntiic Httdlen ami sailors will
a cltallou from the gnrimuient,
Col. Arljlr WootJ. Hiatatmit In Sec--r
atari' uf War linker, announced.
Washington.

WkA

Cohimd SVomli wild Ids olllce has
iWWIllrtlil HrrmigeintMilH with IhiIIi Ihn
Mtf tOd anvy departmects for thlt
of emplojrrt ulio pledge
to take baek em ploy eon who
UOtaftxl tlx service nnd to show prufer-NId Million nnd tnllurt In lukjng
crTlaew ctflflByfres.
pgt tkaM wlw Jtiln I lilt naw legion
pjftbngf, it llatinl sirimcaj ttfllj be

elttlon

Itnpnrtoil from llollnnd hy the Ocr- pnnils.
.11 1
llinnn. fiutnnblltlv in
concrete
actually to build
unn
shelters, iluguulH nml trenches,
hundred cubic yards of the grnvel had
to bo removed before the piers cnnhl
bo used.
It Is estimated Hit) tier uia na
bad enough gravel thero to repair Belgian roads for Ml years.
riftccn thousand longshoremen nml
stevedores arc Idlo hero and the only
shipping men llml when ities.
tioneii us to now tnu situation can no
remedied may he Hummed up lu uuo
word : "America."
Daniel It Fireproof.
Sweeney,
I'u. Daniel
a
In
shipyard employee,
llreproof.
Sweeney went l sleep In a bunliliousn
with a lighted clgnrett
in Ida imiutli
A few minutes later soino of bis coni'
paiilous noticed smoke ImuIiir from
Ids numi. Sweetie) wiin found gleev
lug peacefully with Hut bedding ablaze
and bis vest burned otr. Mo did hot
He wiin arrested nml
suffer u burn.
held until he could pay for tho cost
of Hut lied.

s

s

O fi

Hit Qrand Little Scheme.
Kemishn. Wis.- - To mnku sure (hut
Ids wife was not away from homo
with somu one olsc, KnsuiiiN (lotlvrtl,
ttreet car conductor, In said to have
compelled her In rlilu mllM ami miles
on his cur. That wnN not ho bad, but
when liu lockul her up in tliu house,
and marked the bottoms of her shoes
mi .that he would be nlile tn tell If
the left the place, she objected, Mrs,
HiHlved wns given n tlecree when sho
tuld her trouhlin In the divorce court.

promise excellently.
Tho olive, both for oil nnd pickling,
thrives luxuriantly lu many parts 'of
the Stale, and promises to bo n inost
prolllahle Industry, as Hip tree l h
rapid nml vigorous grower, rr'opplnj:
henvlly, hcnrliji; good fruit and coming
Into bearing In much less tlme'thnii II
does In Uurope. Kxports sny thnt the
conditions prevailing nn tho Western
slopes of tho tablelamlN arc, nt n
whole, much mom favornhte to tho
growth of tho olive than the most renowned olive districts of Spain, Italy
or Prnnco. Adv.

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU

8Uter BoltJIrif, H9 ttroiilirir. New Yrt Off
Will b pUmmI loifMid Uo?promMitlrt
or niffvr unr inqnlrlM
onnrm
nlllM for frtlnf.tWk vtlitng. ft nit arvwinc,
lulolcif tod IcrMtmfDt In hew bueUi WAlMf

rnttM

AUSTRALIA
All tnen may bit liars, hut not nil

liars aro men.

Guaranteed try
I

N C O P

t o n ATM

4TULL" Durham

cigarettes; you roll them
yourself from genuine "Bull" Durham
tobacco; fifty from one bag.
y
cigarettes that cost you least, and
please you most. No machine can even duplicate your "own" rolled from genuine "Bull"
Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;
since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.
Fifty-thrift-

Itrlslol.

tho shield of the United Htnto at n
symnoi Hint he has pledged himself
In fulllll bit obligations.
Ocrtlflciites can be obtained by ap
plying to Col. Arthur Woods, assistant
Riven, signed by Secretary linker of to tint
K'cretary of war, war ilvpurt-men- t,
the wnr department. Secretary Hnn-tel- a
Washington, D. C.
of thi navy department, and by
Colonel Woods, representing tliu war
Had Old Dank Account
nml navy departments,
The certificate, which la headed "Wnr nml Nnvy enty-llv-Ilurllngion, la. .lames llryiuit, sev.
jenrs old, arrested here on n
Departments. United States of Amer- charge
of horse theft, suddenly reica," rendu
called while In Jail Hint '.'0 years ngn
has assured hu deposited
"This eurtlllPN Hint
l. poo in n llurllngton
the war and navy departments Hint hank. An olllcer accompanied Ilryunt
gladly
everybody
who lo the bank, nml, suro enough, hu
lie will
formerly worked with him and left to found bis account Intact with
Interest
servo In the army or navy during tho accumulated.
Ilrjant snys ho Is
great wnr. (Signed) Newton D. linker.
with lapses of memory nnd
Secretary nf Wnrt Joscphus Daniels, says he ilwi not recall stealing tlio
Secretary of the Nnvyj Arthur Woods, horse, which wns taken from n Muscu-tin- e
Assistant to the Bocrotnry nf Wnr."
stable.
In addition to Hut certlllcnlc, th
Just a Little Late.
council of national defense, consisting
of tho secretory of wnr, Hut cere-tar- y
New York. "Just heard about the
I
lanavy,
war ami
of the
wnnt to enlist," said Stethe aecretary nf
bor, th geerctnry of tlio Intelor, the phen Krctmijr, dashing up to u murine
ntcrotnryif commerce and the secre- recruiting olllcii, He was ijullu Nhoclti-tary (if tiBrlctilluris 'wIirnutriorlto Iho when tuld he wits too lute, tliu wur
fUtg btUnr over,,
linldvr Iji uUpTnjr chills Ser
,.
t

WILL CITE EMPLOYERS
Thoso Who Hire Service Men to

In the incm linll. tnllltnry fnrmntloni
mid Reneriil KiilherlncN of the men.
Instruction except In the eleineiitnry
clusn'H wns trlveli In l'ni;llh.
Made Good Progrett,
Within three months men who cotilil
M'nk little or no KiikIIhIi when they
entered the liiittnllon hermne Ktilll-- r
lenity iroflcleut In tnllltnry KiikIIsIi
to fulllll the orillniiry functions of
MiMlcrs liotli In nrpinlziitlnu mid on
xepnrute mlfslons.
In addition prnctlciilly nil of the recnillN proved their
hy liecomlnR
xplrlt of Atuerlcnnlsm
cltlr.cnft.
The recruits upon IicIiir ucrcptrd
for the new center will hit clnsKlftcd
ncconllm; to their knowledge of Kng-llt- h
nml assigned to linttulloiiK ncconl-InslA Kchool nf Instruction nf the
reIlliterate nml
The
cruits It helUK es)nhllsli(il,
course nf Instruction will ho normally
four months, or six months In execp-tloncases. The men will hit chmpil
In croups nf in to !!() nml wilt ho traded iiccorilliic to Hut prioress sliown.
A honnl of examiners will examlnrt
the recruits for classification nnd pre-par- e
suitable, tests to ileteruiliiu the
rnte of progress especially of slow.
lenrnliiK men and the reasons for their
backwardness.
When tliu recruits
linvo developed sulllcleully for nsslun-inen- t
.Major l"errl
will report them
to the niljiitnnt general of tliu army
fur (llKiofllllon,

Its high quality finds n rcadf;
JW
market In Uuropc.
Cherries do rvmarknhty will InTey".'
ery part of tliu tableland nnd tbr.Rcd
Kentish cherry grows almost wild and
beam n heavy crop of fruit.
In the central district nf the Stnle
Ihero In nn enormous extent of coon-tr- y
with a toll nml climatic riindltlptie
hlmllar to sirtloiiN nf Spain nnd Italy,
that Is specially suited for the growth
or the vine, the olive, the fig. the nprt-eo- l,
the drying peaihes, in fact for
i.early every uirlety of drying frail,
ipcelully raisin, sultanas nml currants.
The dntp palm has been successfully
Introduced Into New South Wulc" nnd
ul Pern llore, nenr lloiirke UV tnllpa
W(st from Sydney tlio tree planted
from

GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

pipe tmoVerti mix a littlt
"DULL" DUIUIAM with yourfiTor-It- t
tobteto. It'i Ilka loftr larour collet,
Yo

TllU 0AJUHBOJ5O NEWS

LSOGAL

Mr. utiil Mrs. Albart 'Ifiglur
Mr. and Mrt. t. T. Dacot, Jr.
are ipeiiillug a waok visiting in nro vlsttlitf; ralntfves in the south
AltniiOfjoriTo.
nml enjoying ttieir vacation lv
We mtet all competition. Write atopplli at point of inter en t onroute.
far our pricaa. Wwtern Garage.
New familii'i are locating in
A ixt of the American I.ei;lon
wn organised at Alsiinogurtlo Carrlzotn nil the Hair, and thoy
have imicti difficulty in finilinx
lail waati.

AND PERSONAL

in Hilt
Still Pambrantrh w
w&ik from hit ratich In ilia Jnck
Ptnk cutiittry.
Mr. ami Mm. U. C. Sowder
Wtrt haft tbc flrat of the waak
from lliKr Picaclio Iioiiib.
'Pry a Spirelln corset. Mra.
G. T. MeUtiilleii, plume 1. .VHtt
t

- 1
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Clnsslfioil Ailvertlsuuiouts

THE

1

.

SERVICE

People are asking how il is our
milk still keeps it's sweet, line
ll.ivor during these hot days,' It
Is easy lo answer - cxpr'tciicen'
the

7-- Wf

Iiihibm si f aimii
" frt milt
"
"Ie neitiKiul for stiinil, residences

I

w

iticreniiuif.
Lute Skinner, of tin- Mf.it,
...,
.., :., ..
,.
i
j.,,;.,..
" """'I
mill It II
wk from his uiml.
Iwlient llii

Henry Little, the contractor, is
111
inn

ttlltflltLlllir
i" fl- BU wmm;- 11 inn 11
n tin aawliillir rnlinl

j
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FRESH VEGETABLES

.

1

FRESH FRUITS

,,.,

I

w

You arc taking tioclianees with
that baking when you use Homestead I'Mour.
?'Mf

FRESH GROCERIES

For Kent

FRESH MEATS

Col-leg- e,

For Kent. Clean, neat-I- )
furnished looms in the I. liens
4
t(
lluildiiig.

Service at

(anlofl lodc
NO. 30

Cnrmn.o, N. M. Regular meet
tig nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
u cadi mouth.
Austin Pattv, N. 11.
Wi. J. I,ni;htiin, Sec'y.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
46-6- 5

W. It

Pure Food Bakery

GROOMS'
PhORes

46-6-

STOHi

Of

I1I1AIIIY

AND

SfRVKt

SANITARY
(drriMO

5

STORE

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUNES

and Alamogordo

Ohnrtfiiitf Station

Pat your "John Hancock" here,
ol"

DvvUuv yourlndoptMidoiuio
the 'ryninny mid Bunion of lionvy Clothes!

!

"
SUIT

BUY A

hniiM-luvp-iu-

PALM

till in one

BEACH

See yourself in a rail,' cool,
fentlierweitfht suit for summer
Specially pritpd at

$8.50

June Cloarnnce Sulo of

Men's Oxfords

For Women of all size's

Dress ooil Apron

n'Z

Kcpair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Kord Supplies.

Bungalow Aprons

House

UKAII

Capitan,
Hit

.

Stockmens State Bank

r.UWIN

Garage

-

i

Itt.AI)

CITY

.

Ta

--

1.0.0. F.

Our Store or Ring up

.V38U

Ix'oouis

Everything Fresh and Good

Vtait

house.

Furnished

See J. S. Koss.

-

I

This handlin?

know-ho-

of milk in hot summer weather ti
no new jab with us. We have
spent half a life time studying and
lianilliiig milk. It taxes t lie Know-hoin ;iuy line of business to be
proficient in satisfying the customer. When you want that sweet,
delicious llavor milk, order front
Carruozo Dairy. When in need
of any thing in milk line, phone
No. 1 V, f. 2, Carrisotto Dairy,
J. It. Mrllhancy, Proprietor.

.

I'lioneioforllomosteail Flour.

i. 1,. niuuuon, 1 iimruiBii ui wiim-hoard of comity caininiaainncra,
-- iinrbnr i.nr r.v.f.
wan hero Monday and Tueadity
J
.
.1
Ml
III rt
I.
i
lie ctun were wen iiiicii h.i.i immh
from Corona.
Utrs wntlieil at Woataru liar- - five to seven inches. The sh in pi
age.
Morwalk Inner Tubes anil
would he hard to beat anywhere
CainK. troth iunrnitttel. Mr nml Mrs, Clma. 15. Smith, The Fifth Cnvalrr bull team.
returned last week from u visit to w,(ic pInj.e(1 lle
V.'wti.n Oarage.
,,m, Aun
uoiiie.
"ieuiucKy
iiieuui
by
the home
wero
dnv.
entertained
Itob Hoffman is out on the
(Stm Winirflelil has been half team in thr evening while a wait
Honilo. HeakinK relief from the
hay fever. Itc was accompanied sick with the liny fovor for several luu their train for the sou tit.
He believes the weather
weeks.
by Mrs. William Kalilcr.
number of Fort Stanton
came over Sunday to nee
titan ta to Iiinme inr tuc nmiituv.
snorts
Marvin Hurton left Mnuilay lor
game, and incidentally
ball
H'e
Mr. nml Mr. S. II. Ilninnhrev .
..
the Pacifli- coast, where ha will
.
t
mt
m irei n iiline on ine uiavinir
r
.1.1- if.....,.,
i
i
VI
wvgiv
mm
win umiaua
enjoy the iiccun breezes and a dip hiii
Cnvnlry
Kiftli
teasers
....
"ball
the
r.u,
i
r..i,tn.ir,.
n...ir
ii,n
n the briny.
l,.r..VI M, 41IIIIIIIIIIUI
I.rn.. IlkHWirtVM
noxn.it nil n aS UICV lllBy !ly HI lite Km I
tl
Dr. A. U. Crilc, president of
position with the Outlook as forc
the A. .V M. ColleKc, Statu
Wllllnrd A r wood, who spent
mini,
N. M., was here yesterday
year in the army, six months of
thi,
fallen
rains
Splendid
have
oil his way to Clovis and the
week, and all indications are that which was on the (lerutnii border,
Pecos Valley.
1b now
the iLgu.ar rainy Reason is on returned last l'rlday. He
All repair work guaranteed at which menus abundant moisture. firing a locomotive between Here
mil 151 l'aso, his old job before
Western OaraRV- An epidemic of hay fever, or
John J. lirowu look a run over something closely related to it, enlisting.
C. V. Hyde, late sheriff of Huh
from Stanton Sunday, retu rn i ny has been prevalent in Cnrrizozo
county,
returned Inst week from
Hume day.
smiilinj,'
many
for several weeks,
Texas, where he is interested in
I'.. (. Uafferty, the oil promoter of those nflUcted to the tuouii'
He says the oil
Irntn Oscuro, was u visitor in the talus Inr relief, while others arc the oil game.
excitement stilt continues their,
nursing it at home.
county seat Sunday.
with now wells being brought m
every fow diiyi.
up
Mrs. Peter Ilttrleson
A Cher
Weduesdny from Lincoln to meet
who knows the secret of making
her ton, Tom, who has been with
delicious pastries, bread nml bisTom,
Hattery A in Kram-ecuit can have a following everyfrom
come
up
did
liowover,
not
where. This is our chef, and we
111 l'aso until last nie,hl no Ny. t.
will vouch for liih knowleduc and
A. V. Sweariugi'ti and 1). II.
skill. It only remains fnr you to
Humphrey were still on the west
lei us show you how gnnd arc the
coast, as lur up as Oregon, when
things which are produced under
Van writes,
last heard from.
his direction.
"Plenty of water, nothing else."
J. K. Orecu, a rancher in tin12. HANNON
Capital! district was in Camzono
1'IIOI'HIKTOU
this week. lie staled the prospects for ranchers and slorkition
were never better than this yeur.
by
HENDEREl)
the
Thtt Personal AUontion
He expects to make up (his year
oflicers of this hank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
for the past two years which were
bad ones for tlie farmer.
foundation of the ellicient service which we render to
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety and judicious conMis. A. II. Crawfonl came up
servatism characterize our methods.
from 131 Paso Monday tu join In
husband here, who is cmpluM i!
Member Federal Reserve System
is fireman on the K. P. .V S.
They intend to go to
in the northern pa t d tnv. n.
COKONA, NEW MEXICO
W. T. l''oster was mer Irom
the Capilau count rv this week.
He stated that the best and m .l
welcome rain uf the ',ea-oi.iiei
that part of the eminU Tin ,da
and Wednesdav nigln, ami limn
what lie leaiiKil liotu ntln i il
I liiuughoul
geiier.il
Was
county.
Mr. and Mrs. James llol.ln
cauic ill yesterday tnorniug from
MEAT AND TIDY- Ariiona, and went the saute !;
A
to the Hondo country, wheie tlie
LOOKING GAR
formerly resided. Mr. Ilohl.-- . e.
MENTS, so easy to slip
,uni
a brother of Jklrs. Jennie
into and easy to inttuder.
before returning to Arizona he
.1.--

OF

S'A'OKE

Ono Mttndrud Pair of

Walk Over Shoes
--

Krom our rcfitiltir $7 & $7.50
lines, ro on sale now til

will coute to Carrixoito lor a i isit
with Mrs. Cole and family.
Mrs. U. I.. Stiniuiol, aimin- panied by bei son and ilati.; Iitt i
left the latter part l lust netk
for Washington state i fm
tuo
months' visit with memiui-- . ni
the familv. Uen is left to do tin
honors of the household alone,
lint Lbiukshe will be able to meet

$4.65 & $4.95
Per Pair

.

Such tiiic value Hint we

predict very enthusifla-tbuying t the
low prices.
MANY

STYLES

Of BUflfiAlOW APRONS

Of Ught anil dnrk figure i'urcalus
and Giuglmms
Some stmhjht.

Somo sami'flttetl

Otliers loale effocti, trimmed
with iHintlinjB or braids. Otheii
trimmed with controlling

Zjegler Bros.
;

.rrrtr

See our Show Windows

(

u

ly

all requirements.
J. S. York, nt Audio, who had
the Augers of his rilil hand
badly mutilated about two week-- .
ago by being bitten by a wild
horse he was etineavormu to
breah, Is improving. He wiU not
lose the Injured fingers, but the
bones huve been so badly crushed
that it will be a leng time before
he will regain use of them.
i,. H. Lautny ami son Fred were
down from their farm on Nognl
Mesa this week, awl bought a
sample of spring wheat with
them. TIib MjiUpfe represent
two month! fttJMiii Up Walks
are four feat t3i ttUfj ml head
It wwi&4tom
Mably
With Ilittt BMU III ISnQMs r

id.

Mon'a Sillt Shirts
Heautiful New Patterns in
plain nnd fancy colors, made
with or without collar
Priced

from

S4.50

(o

$10,50

Headquarters for

White foot Wear, Soil
Collars, Underwear
and other Furnishings to make
you comfortable

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

p ique 2

1

Then Price

